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SHELLING MMIVG
Ihe Boers Are Pouring Shells
Ioto the Town.
Battles So Far Poof ht Are Not De- -
cisire British Victories.
Tbt Bstuto Chiefs Are Asitoas to Belp
Crest Britain.
PIATI Of 0IIII41 ITMOfte.
Pretoria, Oct. M. (Via txmreniy
Tbit bombardment of Mefektng
by ueneral tronj, commando, begiu
thin morning. Women aud children
were given ample tun to leave tlm lowu.
rretoria, imi ., me sheiiM.-- ot
Hafektng was resumed at day brea thi
morning Several house are la fl noes.
thi BAcr ctucrs
Tb.y IhI and Pledge loyally to yasea
Victoria.
London, Oct from Cape
iown now mat ins assembly at rutlnum
river was attended by all the principal
Baanto filler. The ac'tlnu of Paramount,
chief of Leroodl, pledgiug the uatii nsloyalty was emphatically coitlrmed by
the oilier chief-- , urglug the claim that
they be regarded a the qtieen'a s.ddiers,
auil allowed to share areet Hritaliia
struggle. Three cheers were given for
the quten by tha natives, led by Lero
loll. T.ie British eitnn'siionsr
tha Idea that tha HrttlNh nee1ed
assistance aud bade the chiefs quell the
excitement.
There Is little new from tha western
border. The cordon around Klmberley
la drawing rimer, but bopew are ex-
pressed that the Hying squadron will
ehortly be aent to tta relief.
There la Inteuse anxiety for further
new from Uxfeklng, where, it la be-
lieved, a number of olllnera supposed'
to be on furlough bave joined Colonel
Baden Powell.
The t'oMuguese authorities are re con-
ducting over the Transvaal border 6iK
white and black prisoners, whom the
B3-- r released from their Julia and
turned loose In Portuguese territory.
THB SITUATION MOT KNOOt HAI1I MU
The Brill. h dleliu chat the ILttl.a So far
ara Mot Uerlalva Victoria
London. Ort. 20. I)lhrvh fmSouth Africa are mo couiradirtory It ladlllloult to outline the eltuallon with
any preo.sian. r .ree or four mala faeta,
however, atand out prominently, (ien
erai uious- - tight at Mleiiuoe w.s not
anything like a derisive victory aa first
alleged. General Yule would probably
bave been annihilated or met with thefane Nte an tha captured Hussars It he
nan ooi reweaiMi.
Ueneral While's "arti'tlery duel" at
Reltfonteln waa a severe engagement In
which rllle did great and lu
which success waa also achieved at a dis-
tressing cost.
The In mbardment ot Mafeklng h--
Commenced with unkoown result, and
tha Boers got the Hussar prisoners aafely
to Pretoria.
Altogether t'ie campaign, la being
pushed bv the Hoera so Mtriuuooly un
such sound strsgetliul linen that the n
of the British mut probahlr give
them CbUe for anxiety for some time to
come. It la dllllcult to eee how the
force at Ladtemtlh will he
able to teke Iheeggreaeive Immediately.
Aptrt from the fatigue of the reiruaut
the Hordon Hiithlandera and Roval
B:ll Intve ben practlctllv without old
oerieluce the Qgtita, and IMS additional
olll vrx have been ordered to leave Kug
la id a epuedllv an poenllile.
The olllclal Brilieh ai'c uut f the fWht
at Keitronlein. given out at I'aiM Town,
m the aneniv poetei! a battery two
m ien noVh of M l.lMriirult and opened
w th infantry Ure at long ranite on theB'ltlh Hitvance guard. ciiiMlHtliig of the
Nineteenth HuiMam Thin wa lollnwed
by artillery tire dlreotel with c milder-abl- e
accuracy airaln't the IMlNh mint
Th-- t action lasted elx hour and eneued
at K"lt'nnt-li- i on Frldtr. The enemy
mn driven from the hllli ciimuitndlng
thi roaU. Hir Urge White' object
be!og aovimpllHhed.the col mm returned
to L idyM'inth. The enemy m believed to
havi enfTred. Heveral line re atata
ctll iltllv tht they loet over 1J0 killed at
KinnlNlaHgte.
Three hundred prltonen, woundej and
navmnlel, ara In the hanla of the
BrltUh, Including several of high poet- -
4
m
f
to
lloo. The Tranavaal force, defeated at
Kandelaagte, waa the Johaooeeburg
oorpa. '
Other accounts dwell on tha severity of
the nil tire at Keltifonteln. They say
when the Boers finally retreated, the
Lancers out them off from their horse.
Inflicting severe loeeea. The retreat. It
Is added, ended In a general ront.
It Is announced In a dlsuatch from
Ledyemlth, dated October 23, that strong
reinforcements of Infantry and artillery
aavs am ea irom rieiermariiinarf.it was also reports 1 that the Boers
were again messing near Elands
laagte. and that the Krea Btate
force of several thousand strong were oc
enpying beeter ataiion.
OKN.kTMONS DEAD.
the Woaad la Ihe atoBanh
ratal.
Provod
London, Oct. 26 The death of Gen.
91r M ilium Penu Symons, the British
commander at Ulencoe who waa shot In
the stomach In the btttle with the Boers
there on October 2J, waa olllclallr an
nonnced In the honie of commons y
The parllameut'try secretary of the
war r flle, Mr, Myndhara, announcing
the deatn ot (4nerl Mymous, said: "The
news was conli1retey sent to Ueneral
hlte by Ueneral Joubert, which con
flrnm the Impresnlon that General Yule
had to leive the w iun led at Dii idee. We
hope to nava shortly full Information on
the deposition made by Ueneral Yale
for the wounded before leavinav
"The house." he added, "will be slad
to know we havs further reports from
Mafektng, which was all right on Oa
tober 21. As establishment there the
Nineteenth Hussars complete There
Is no explanation why Infantry olB era
fell Into the enemy's hands at the same
time and It Is assumed they were
mounted Infantry.
KNOAOBMRfir AT RMUIIKHUBirt
ail Boors Milled aad Fonr PrUoaan
Takea.
rape Town. Oct. 24. According to a
atspatcn from Pretoria, in an engage
ment between Hrltleh foroea nnder Col
onel Plnmmer and the Boera. at Kboder
drift, eix Boers were killed and roar prls
ouers taken.
Llneola Oooaty Court.
Attorney K. V. Cbavea returned from
Lincoln county last night, lie had been
In attendance at court aa attorney for
Henrique Uarcia y Ortega who waa
charged with murder. He secured the
acqmtal of hla client. The ease of the
terrltorj versus Frank Coe, and bli
nephew, Koaa Coe, baa been
changed to Cbavea county and set for the
Mrrch term. Mr. Chaves gives a glowing
account of eondlilons in that part ot the
territory, and noted the great benefits
derived from the building of the El Paso
& Northeastern railroad. Tha prima ad-
vantage In the eyea of all attorneys la
the territory, says Wr. Cbaves, Is the
facility for reaching Lincoln
from all points. The court at Lincoln
finished Its labors Tuesday afternoon
aud aoj jurued.
MOM BV TO LOAM
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
security ; ale eon household goods stored
wl h me; strictly confidential. Highest
cash prices paid for household goods.
T. A. YYhittkn, 114 Gold avenue.
I Vita, THB VXOKIST.
Palme, faros aad chryeaatbomaus.
H. K Koi has been pleasantly occupied
all day showlug tl.e beauties of the
metr polls to a part of gentle nen from
New York. In the rrty Is J. H. Graham,
an old tims friend if Mr. Kox. Mr Hra
ham Is acting In the uature of mining
expert, representing eastern capital. The
other veutlemen of the party are K. A
Campbell, Thoa. Btrker, Thoi. Evans, K.
J. Hweeney and C. Hcbeuek. They are all
interested In deals pending In the Golden
district whence they came last night
.Some of them return to vew Yoik to-
night, while the others will continue
their trip farther west.
Kdltor Kohlsaat. of the Chicago Times-Heuld- ,
paesed through last night oa bis
way home from California. He was ac
companied by his father-I- law. Mr.
K ihlsaat, It will be rememhered, was
quite aji Important factor In the forma
(ion of the financial plank of the republi-
can party In H (I the adoption ot which
platform by the whole people ot the
Culled States has brought about the
present prosperous coo dltlon ot affaire.
Chas. H. Dihcomb, conductor on the
Haiita Ke between this oily and Kl Paso,
was marrleii in Chicago the other nay to
Wise Oeila N. Daseouib, ot Bellow Kails,
Vermont.
J ilin Barracloueh, of E. J. Post & Co.,
hardware dealers, will reach the city this
evening from the east, lis will remain
a few weeks la the territorial metropolis,
EVERITT
Leading Jeweler
Railroad Avenue.
Established 1883.
of "CongreSl
The General of the
Bnreaa.
Foreign Arrivals Considerably
creased Orer Last Report.
In.
Ta lanri fec Compiay ( Soldlcri
Ordered to Mac, Mexico.
0Ta nrriauTtio wiai iiwi.
Washington, Oet. 2ft. In hla annn il
report to the aecretaiy ot the treasury
Commissioner General Powderly, of tli
lui ulgratlou bureau, gives the t WI(or Ihe year end d June 8 1, IH.ni
at 311.715, an Increase over tne next pre
cediug yrar of Hi 4 lit, or 3)1 per Cent. I lie
opinion Is expleased that at least '25.UOO
P'raona were not listed of tuls ouiuber
ihruugh a detect lathe law as well aa
au nnmber from Canada
aud Mexico, who are not under the exist-
ing regulations accounted tor. The
number of contract laborers debarred last
year exceeded the number for the next
precedlug year by 77 per cent. Leglsla
lion la reoommeuued to enable the ooui
mtssioner general tj have luvestigatious
made at centers ot labor In this
country to which contract laborers
are deetlned. The recommendation of
last year la repeated as to the neceseltv
for traue'errlua Immliratlon stations at
Canadian porta to certain designated
points on our boundary, which shall be
only porta of entry for aliens coming
tnrougn tne aominion. This recommsn
datlon la sustained by figures showing
mai immigration inrougn caoaila naa
largely increased and the care exercised
by otllolals at American porta la merely
aivertii.g mo tine oi immigration
through channels offering little obstroo
tlon. With regard to the Wands beld
nnder military authority aa an outcome
or the war witn Hpeln, the opinion la ex
preasen mat prompt extension of the Im
migration laws to them by order of the
secretary or war will avoid many em
barrassments.
Library
Indeterminate
THE HOKUBH IIL4I8,
oldlsra Ordered to Maea, Moilao, to Pre
serve Peace.
Washington, Oct. 26. The Mexican
ambaeaador has received word that two
Americans were killed and two Mexloan
gendarmes wounded In the border clash
near Naco, Mexico, the other day The
ambassador called at the state depart
ment y to talk with Assistant Sec
retary Hall. Assurances of regret were
exchanged over the affair and secretary
rtooi oruerea a oompauy or united Blatee
troops from fort Uuachnoa to Naoo.
A Pretty Wedding-- .
The little winged god mast have been
a proud spectator ot hla work last even
ing when Miss Caroline May Smith be
came Mrs. U. M. Clirtatensen.
Oue of the prettiest weddings of the
year was quietly celebrated In the neat
anl dainty little home at 028 south
Broadway, prepared for the pur Dose by
the groom.
The happy bride came from Iowa to
Albuquerque last sprint on a visit to her
elster. Mrs. Whlston. Hhe at once made
many friends by her gracious mann r.
aud It was not lonir before Mr. Christen-se- n
became her willing captive.
the ceremony was tierformed bv the
Rev. Jastfard. of the Methodist KolsooDal
church, at 7:30. Only the relatives aud
Immediate friends of the young people
were present. After a Dleasaut little
wedding supper the bridal oartv were
serenaded by the bachelor friends of thegroom, not one ot whom but was green
with envy at the good luck and nappt-nee- a
of their erstwhile companion.
The bappy couple will take no weddlna- -
trlp, but will quietly settle down Into
their little nest where they were marrleii.
Mr. Chrlstensen Is connected with the
Bsrry Drug Co., where he Is
with happiness aud receiving the
congratulatloua of all. The tiUliw ot
Thk Daily Citi.kn Is Indebted to the
bappy groom tor a box of cigars.
Temple Albert Choir.
The Temple Albert eonorreffatlnn will
hereafter eujjy sweet music rendered by
tne new choir orsanlzsd bv Mr. Newton.
Those composing the choir are: Mrs.
Kulghtllnger, soprano; Mrs. Green, alto;
Mr Albers, tenor: Mr. Newton, basso:
and Miss Nellie Taylor, organist. At the
regular aervloe Friday evening the above
choir will render the anthem, "Teach
me Ot Lord," by Warren, ant Mrs.
Kulghtllnger will sing "Kear ye Net 0
by Dudley Buck.
Police Loart.
The business In the police court this
morulog was light. Horace Williams
a colored youth, bad proved disrespectful
to a denlz'n of the "half acre" and waa
Uued li) for dlsturbln her peace.
Thos. Evans, a railroad man, Imbibed
too freely last night and was locked up
to keep him out of harm's way. He con-
tributed j to the McMillln fund and
went on bis way.
Martin smith was declared a vagrant
by Judge Crawford, and will, In conse-
quence, Join the street gang for live
days.
district Court.
Yesterday afternoon the argument In
the case of the Territory versus Kellulano
Luoero waa made. Both District At-
torney Klulcal and Judge Heaoock plead
earnestly from their respective stand-
points and the Jury after being onl acme
honrs brought la a verdict of ant guilty.
This morning the case ot the Territory
versus James Anderson was called. An-
derson Is charged with larceny fn m theperson. Aftar the Jury was In the box
it waa discovered that the prosecuting
witness waa not la court. An attach
ment was Issued for him and court ad
Jonrned till a o clock, when tbey will
proceed with the case.
WHITE OAK COUNTRY.
Activity aod Brilliant Proepeete-Hattro- ed
Paahlaa lata Mich Ulatrlet.
m. u Donanoa, tne hardware mer
Chant, la back from a trip to Lincoln
county. He went there to prosecn elhe
uoled sheep stealer, Nicolas a.aes. This
native la very powerful In a political
way tu that section of the terriiorv and
also baa many relatives, so that It waa
very fl! ill cult mailer to secure an linour
tial J iry. Maes was Indicted finally and
tne ca-- e against mm win ns pushed.
Wnile lu Lincoln County Mr. Donatio
aestrui k with the activity along the
iiueotineni raso a .vmheastern rail
road. Ihe road baa not halt ev nuh
cars and engines to properly
handle the business, ami II Is
iiicreaiing aallv. Mr. Unnahn wa
particularly Impressed with the rapid
growth or the II. te town at the trni
intts of the road which has ben c tiled
"CaiilWn." I Is about 1H mile: from
Ki Paso aud Is growing in a w"' r(u
way. ine people are iivina In ' -- ta. a
irreat number ot them, nuttl they .i get
lumner. taoor aua time to build :nore
substantial places nt abode. This litlplace Isrlshtln the mi let of tr- eoal
fislds and there la every eeasna tfiy It
suuuu Decorus quite a town.
ENATOK W. U. ANDREWS,
He Sanenlneof Repablleea S- - la
Pennsylvania and mu
Senator W. H. Andrews, of Pittsburg,
pasann inrougn last night with apar.t ol
friends bound for the town of Andrews,
in Sierra county. In his party were Mine
Blanch Uolmau, Mrs. Kulght, Mr W. O.
Bayer and Mies Williams. Editor E.
J. Murray, ot Las Cruoes. met the tarty
hare, and went south with them t.ilt
morning.
Meuator Andrews can figure In no way
anything but republican victory In Penn-
sylvania aud Ohio thla fall. Ir other
words the American people know h od
thing when they bavs It. and will not try
to give It up.
Word haa Just been received t ' the
senator that tils artesian well haa 'own
started In the valley below 1111' .boro
He feela confident that be will strike
water In goodly quantity and say If he
succeeds Andrews will have a e u. lter
next spring.
This Is the kind ot energy a- - J plnck
certain sections of the territory ,'esvl,
and Ueialor Audrews Is of great benefit
to the Hlllsboro dlstrlot. Ue will be our
of the territory's firmest friend In ber
fight for statehood.
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
Rea Crawford, ot Silver City, Receives a
Otterge ot Roehehot.
A. J. Lonmls, the well known and effi
cient deputy tuternal revinne collector
for this district, came la from Silrr City
last night, and is around y lot v. nil
out for Uncle Sam's revenue Interest'.
Mr. Loomls elates that Mllver Clu .tad
an accidental shooting yeateruay morning
at 7 o'clock. Loo Payne was at tue store
of Bell 3i Harvey, trying to extract some
loaded shells from a Winchester shot
gun. He waa not familiar with the
orklngs of the masbiine of the sun.
and. for some reason, a shell loaded with
buckshot exploded. The muzzle of thegun waa Dointed toward the street, and
Just as the shell exploded, Ben
Crawford, an exdouty sheriff, atioeared
and he received tha hulk of the charge
lu his left side. Indicting a dangerous, If
not, a fatal wound. Heveral of the shots
passed acroaa the street, and went
through a plate glass In Willi's saloon.
coming very near to the bartender who
was washing some glaeses at the time.
Mr. Lonmls states that the nilnlnir In
dustry of Grant county Is fairly boom-
ing. Crawford A Derbyshire, of the
Hanta Rita d strict, are putting four
shafts on tbelr property, while at leael
2iXi,0(ll) tons of Iron are being shipped
dally from the Klerro camo in the Han
over district. He also statea that the
Mllver City smelter will soon belncretaed
to J50.00U tons capacity.
The (faffa tirocery Company,
Thewe are no special sale prices. Yon
nan bave them every day in the weak :
3 cans sugar enrn 2f
Scans sweat peaa 26
l can string beans ID
3 glatwes J dlles 2'i
3 cans ry ,ters 2f
can Columbia milk lo
3 lbs, finger snaps So
3 His oyster crackers , 25
3 lbs. so la era k-- rs 2o
Cranberries and mince meat, dressed
turkeys, ducks, spring chlckeus and hens
for Haturday, also berries aud California
and Concord grapes aud pears, fresh peas
and beans.
Notlre.
All those knowing themselves Indebted
to "The Club" cigar store on Second
street ar requested to pay their accounts
to I. N. lloruer.
loin orricE.
Simpson for loans on all kinds of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargains
In unredeemed watches. 2"U South
Second street, near the postotlloe.
For Sale.
Fifteen fine beaver hides, tanned and
plurked They are beauties. Postotlloe
Box 201.
H: if. .'I, nr. Mb .V. JUmsn. HI. xa. jii.. jI'-jI-s. jia.ueaJ' m.sta. aB.i&ataaUa enan jkhx jra mOl iu u i .n .t, .,. ... .,.nnii.iini aw. sprnw icf )Ut JBITrarug JBTrrfajrfr yft JftTp SJf Si 7f fif? itf TO
$10,000 WORTH OF
We the on ist, 1900.
of our of
GEO
Commissioner
Immigration
wwiTiMiayiii'wiyitiipiittpqiwiiiWWitr
TO
AT
retire from Shoe
dollar's worth large stock, Hen's, Ladles
" tm
Be
HEiUY TO
Philippine Sanation.
on the
Will Leave for the Island of
Luzon on Norember 10.
Plllplio Coofrt Appalat ltatlvi Mcitt
to Villi ib Pop.
noi'T lies taa ruaas.
New York, Oct 3d. A special to the
Time from Washington says: Arch
mahop Chapelle la ready to start for thePnllippluee and will prohtbly go by the
traneport Sherman, leaving Han Kran-Cisc-
November 10, wltb father Mo
Klunnn, "The Soldier prleet," who It to
accompany him. He visited the state
and war departments on Wednesday and
had Interviews with Secretaries Hay and
Root The archbishop said he was going
10 the Philippines wltb the earnest da
sire lo assist both the church and
state, lie was In Paris daring
tne negotiations leading np to
tne peace treaty, and said be thought
the taking of tbs Philippines was a
wise act on onr part "If we had not
taken them, soma other country wonld
nave aone eo, said the archbishop, "for
spam was rea ly to sell them. Antl-l-
periallsta," also declared the archbishop.
who are earing America shonld retire
rrom ine rninpuinea are devoid of the
conception of the meaning nt the words
nero. 10 retire nnder Ore Is
base. and absolutely out of
tne question.
AVTER THB PHI A It.
Conimluloa of Plllplao Trieste te Visit
tha Pops at Rome.
Manila, Oct. 2rt. The Filipino eon
grees elected a commission of native
priests to proceed to Rome to explain to
the pope the abuses and Iniquities of the
mars as ror correcting Intervention.
Agulnaldo, In a recent sueech at Tarlas.
oharacterlied the friars aa Intriguers
aud abusers of honor, law and
morality, and declared that that
compassed Spain's downfall In the
Philippines. He added: "We can have
no consideration tor the friars, whose
Iniquities and abuse aredoubtleea un
known at the Vatican, where onlv the
friars' owa misleading reports are re-
ceived. It th's commission baa not vet
left Manila, the fact la dne to the macbl
nation and intrigue of Bishop Nrzaleda,
of Manila, who I most eOiolatlonalv
aiding our enemies."
The thirty-fourt- h Infantry proceeded
to Han Isldro thla morning, Col. Kennon,
commanding.
Aaotber Deal la CochlU,
Hardly a day passes wltbont newa of
some fresh deal In the Cochltl district
The eyes of the Investor's world are
focused on New Mexico. The latest In
this marvelously rich corner of the earth
Is the bonding of the famons Victor mine
" W. J. Cartan of Boston. Maea.. the con- -
n.i!nrallon belug oti,ooo and Ihe time
eight months. This In reality means a
sale at the end of eight months as the
company will make exteuslve develop-
ments during the Interim.
Standard, paper covered novels, 2 for.. B
Bull Durham clocks, good time keep- -
(This Is just about tha cost ot the
freight.
1 quart, sciew top glass Jars.....
A
TUE MAZE.
Ice cream.
Ice cream soda and crushed froit.
Home mads candles.
Ilelanev'a Candy Kitchen.
lonu felt
want
supplied.
.35
ft DENTIST
Who Has But One Trice
for Everybody,
Having done considerable work
for many prominent people
I can now irive
The Hoist of Reference"
and invite comparison be-
tween my work and that of
other dentists.
Our PainleHH Extraction
of Teth Cannot lie Beat.
CASH PRICES.
Teeth Extracted a
Bone Killings ro
Silver Killings, with gold alloy.... 1 (X)
22 kt Gold Crowns tillRubber Plates 0 00
Dlt. A. JThACON,
Room It, Orant llloeh.
Over Oulden Holellry IMNtaCo
0 vat 0 10
OtultJ: off lESTULSiiOLessS
FINE SHOES
COST.
business January
consisting
SIM
M. W Cor. Third at
and Mallrood a.
ty t g g
J
BE CLOSED OUT
In order to do this every
and Children's Shoes will
be sold at actual cost. Nothing reserved.
This is a chance the people of Albuquerque will not have again in years. Come
and see me. ttSTNOTHING SOLD ON CREDIT.
C. GA1IMSLEY & CO.
Reliable Shoe Dealers. 122 South Second Street
af
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OCR EiOaT LrTHE PHOENIX!
Cloak and Suit Department.
department it attneting the attention of all who are thinking of buying a warm and
stylish Jacket or a handsome ready-to-we.- ir suit at a small Ladies
Tsilor-Mad- e Suits, $4.50 and up. finest line of Fur
Collarettes ii New Mexico, and our are much
lower than you will find like va'tie elsewhere.
Dress Goods Department.
la this department ws are making a epfl'al
effort. Our lino of Black Crepnns it the hrgest In
the city.
$1 75 value f I 81
8 5 vain a 7J
176 and 3 0O values,., , jjWe are also snowing some ve'y handsome Camel'sHeirs at ft DO to l Ml
Camel's Hair Cheviot 75o to $1.00
Camel's Plal 1, 76n value, per yard.. Wj
Camel's Hilr Plaid. SI SD value, per yard l.2&
Coverts, all colors, ttne vatne 75a
Black Mohair at BOc and np
Black Brllllantine f0e aid np.
Silk Department.
hiacx leciiuan, np.
Jnst rrcelved 15 more beantlfnl patterns for
Shirt Waists. They ara hsn leoruest ever receivedby ns and are selling very fsst.
Pean de Sol, ArmonK (J roe Grains. Crystal Cords,
Bergalinee, all at prices far below what Is usually
asked for Ilka values.
Wo ars also showing a very fnll line of blaik
Alan black and Pat Ins, and Taffeta
"llks la all colors, in fact, everything that von willSod In an silk repartment.
in
I" ar . aw -4 i
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H
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aoi rn a. W
A
Sack H-- 7 f
them
would
quote
lined
B. & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 259.
307 AND 309 RAILROAD
i ci smr 1
quote Week
Ulack, Cheviot
Sack Sack
Grey Cheviot C)
Sack Suits; madrt
uroy Tricot u)
Suits, urge lining; only
advise
Union
Union
Cassimero
and
HIGHER
JESort;
out.
uiry only
7oo
the
Call will be convinced no
are shown
to
E. L. & Co.
Agtau lor gm m r. n -- n . rrfl
All Patterns 10 I X
NONE
and
C
these
mm
THE
201 N.
t.xx
NO.
longer. Bee our of Shoes, to clear
I I II Wlton, Brown
36 f. li fl
ft
ft
the
Hair
& Window Dup ay.
All our i:l 00 to l.CU qus'ity Laities'
laai lu
Our high grades
ot Flue Hhoes
are not excelled
by any made In
the country to-
day. Me have
them In B, 0.l, K lasts. In
Button or Lare.
made with
or turn soles,
reduced as
:
Shoe reflurerl
a pair
All our t.ailr' or Lace Shoe., .old at J no ami$i 7& the csir, reauceU lu 41.1.1 the psi r
All our Ladie.' t'. OO Shoes, UUik or lu.. $1.11.1
All uui Lxlies'St 50 reilmej tu $1.00
and Shoes.
A anortment of Infant.' Shoe., In all colors; tuft sole. ;
Patent Lace or Hut ton i were 78c. now SOc
Soil Sole. In all color., Button or Lace tu.. oc
In!. int.' 60c Discs Shoes, Leather Sole, reduced to 3.1c
Children'. Shoe., all .tylea that sold at Hoc, SI 00 and II Mlu lllsi a ur Tan, reduced to , ja,.
M laws' Spring lleel Shoes, lUuiilton Hiown make, only ....
Mi.ee.' Spring lleel Shoe a. Ilamlltoo llrowo
only
Ui.e' Spring Heel Shoe., 11 J, Hiown
only ,,,,,
Ladies' Spring lleel Shoe., Hamilton Druwn
ouly
nuke,
nuke,
i.aii
1.7a
Men's Shoes, Etc
Heilurad to H'c a pair to close
Lots of Ladies' and Shoes.
If we have your ales take 'em fur "do the piir.
nttorlefe's re M
Tha B. Ooraev,
Oeatenierl
Underwear,
This
very price.
Also
prices
colored
Our last sale was a decided
success, so we the sale for one
week and you to come
early as a zes in some are low,
and our prices show a big saving
to what you have to pty in other atorea for
like values. We a few
15c
Suits, lleese
all go 25cLadies' Underwear, per 85cLadies' Suits, per 50cMen's Underwear, per a 5c up
WEST
nights you
time hand
you your thin,
well-wor- n
heavier
We few Prices This Only, Men's Suits,
da Z
Suits, serfed lined, only Suits, sern linln onlyM- -
McCALL BAZAAR
week's
remind
Heavy Serge CD
Double Square Cut
Suits, Silk Faced, extra value, only
f 5
Sack Suits, lining-- , only
Fancy Suits; lining;
extra
and goods and you that
such
&
Successors
of
eSx
ailroatl M.
MU IUAL 4oa.
MAIL
Filled Same
BE Iforons week window display Ladles' anl Men's markej.at
1 fTljl
KJV
welt
fol-
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Tan.rediueJ
Shoe,
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reduced
lljinilton
out.
Broken
continue
Cheviot
quality;
The Leading Clothiers Mexico.
m d ST
Avenne, Albuquerque,
Xjilecclx.t;esd. Storo ttk.&
CLEAULNG SUOE SALE WILL CONTINUED
Foo-
twear
Infants' Children's
Slippers, Dancing- -
Children's
longer,
getting
compared
prices:
Children's Underwear
Children's
garment,.
garment..
garment
AVENUE.
Men s
Shoes...
Consist molly
of the Haiulitou
Hrowu hlios Co.
make, wlilcli Is
a guarautee rf
good (trails In
iUelf. la order
to clone out our
stock we will
sell you shoes
Just like cut, In
any size or
style while they
last, at ouly
$2 00.
Sole Ateate for
Petto
W.
Tha Detearte ajheee,
Tha Olevs
Joeeerl
UNDERWEAR
Department
lines
at
ILFELD
Chilly
that the is at for
to change
summer suit for a
warmer and one .. .
a Special for viz
lirown Melton Q A
on!yC4- -
Blue
Breasted
Blue -
satin
Sack serge
goou only $17
inspect
bargains elsewhere.
Handell Grunsfeld,
WASHBURN
PATTERNS.
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
ORDERS
Day aa Received.
Olty."
OUK OUT
exaotly.eartern M
ipT) i
. o - irui
OHOE cos. n
a 13UWN MAKE
$21? r
AM I
Good as (iold Hhoes, Hamilton-Brow- n mke. con-Kre- ss
or lace, sold everywhere for (2 60, our
price only $1.60
Klve-Jlilllo-n flhoe, Uamtlton-Rrow- n make, cor grees
or lare, all stjrle toes, made to sell at IUU, our
price ouly 1.26
America Hhoe, Hamilton-Brow- make, regular $1.50
shoe; our eloslug prtoeouly 1.00
Shoes for Boys.
Heavy Tan Winter Shoe and Kangaroo Calf, spring
heel, sixes a to II, regular $1.60 shoe, sale price 1.30
Boys' Calf lleel Bhoes, solid leather throughout.
Sixes in to 14, were fl 23, sale price 1.00Sixes U to 2, were $1 85, aula price 1.10
Hues 2 to 6. were $1.76, sale price 1.26
flood as Geld Boys' Bhoes, solid leather, calfskin,
also colt skin:
Site. IS to 2, were $1.71. sale price.,
..J 1.40Blza 2 to 6, were $2 UK, sals price 1.60
Six Million Brand, Hamilton-Brow- n Shoe tor Boys,
Sixes 13 to 2, ouly l.go
m
m
cost
Our
m
3
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This city ehml I let all the world know
of It nnrlvallel advantagea for the per
tnanrnt core of consumptive.
Kngland le giving tlili eonntry an
object lesion In expansion by vlgorou
military movementa In South Africa.
Mi.MH J. 8 Van IH)KKN hM been J
postnuster at Hluewater, Valen'
cla couuty, vice T. L. Henderson, ra-
ni jved.
Thi eoemlo shower of etare appearing
trsrr thlrty-tare- e year la ei for Novem
bar M. but may occur on the nights of
the 12. h to the Hkh.
Hun. 3r.tv Mahia Uahcia. of Los Anl-m-
count'. Colo , died ou Tuesday after
lo.'D. Ue v. Urn in Hlo Arriba county'
thi territory, atwut 64 yearn ago.
a f T ' TTT TWith each bay among the
British i 01rs In ouuili Africa there U
1 klr tobeafulltuf iff In th demand
f r eouimlaeioiie that are purchasable.
Minino opeia'.ion ara aoltv la every
portion of New alrilco, and the ontput
of the preclou metal tu thin territory
th coming year will be the largeet In
Ita history.
Bhant oonuty la entirely tree from
smallpox, and the health offloer of the
different precinct of that nunty mast
eierclae every precaution to see that It 1
continued ao.
The United btatee land oommllon
met at Santa Ke yesterday. D. U. White,
the locating agut, will beaentoatto
locate 60.U0U acre of land tor the New
nleilco Agricultural college at Meellla
Park
Tue oppoHltlon to statehood I not ao
troug eluce Speaker Heed waa retired
from coogrmM, and It U pomtlble to secure
the pannage of a statehood bill for New
lleilco at the approaching senelon of
oongreee.
Denver la havlug big Qghtover
water work, and a proposition la to be
voted npoa In November to Issue bonds
to purchase or build water works for tbe
elty. Bonds to the amount of 4,7(J0,00
will be Issued If tbe proposed measure It
adopted.
Abuitbation agreed to between tbe
United States aud Russia about claim
growing out of tbe seliorea of American
aeai bunting ship In Alaskan water
polnU tbe way to amicable adjustment
In famllle where as usual at this season
there 1 trlotLn about the purchase of
aeaisklns.
Aocinalix) has reached another frame
of mind, which Indicate that be desire
to dlNCus peace terms. It seems difficult
to make the agile Aggie understand that
the only way tor him to discuss peace U
to stack hi guns, turn them over to the
commander In the Philippine and go to
hoeing lugur-cau- e aud aowlug rloe.
These term are o simple that It ought
not to be ueoesttary to eiplaln them to
his royal swlfliitw mora than 400 dlffei
ent and distinct times.
Admiral Dkwisy'h Chinese cook Is
quoted In a dispatch to tbe Philadelphia
Becord from Montpeller, Vt, to have de
aorlbed to Governor Smith the battle of
Manila In these terms which stamp blm
as a master ot lmpresslonlat style
whether elegant or not: "Sale npee
bay, Admiral makee upee dam quick.
Bly aud bly, shotee go big guns, bumee.
bumee. Admiral say go aheadee, gild by
any old tlmee. Then ban gee, baugee.
baugee. Pud. Muchee smoke, lot
nolsee, Spanish tlt go bellee. A lie
done."
DiscifLiNKU valor against disorderly
valor will win. The British are not bel
ter Qghters, probably, than tbe Dutch,
and man for
ter and In single
would probably be winners. Napoleon
said, when be was fighting against the
Mamelukes, that one Arab oould whip
oue frenchman, but a thousand French
men oould whip five thousand Arabs.
The thousand were dlsclpllnd,
and acted one, and got the bene
Cl ot their force of Dumber. The Arabs
scattered aud each fought by and
for biuuelf, without support from the
liUclpllue aud gold
by th commander are sure victors,
when tbe numbers are matched.
A WOKIIkHH'li UOLI) raOUtCEH.
The mlus that produced the most gold
of any lu all the world during lad
Augunt, Is Lake View Consols, in
West Australia. Its output Is reported
at 81,3)6 ounces, having a value ot I'iiO,-W-
That I a record breaker. Tbe next
to It Is the Simmer aud Jack of South
Africa, with ounces. Ths
nious lucrease In the yield of Aus-
tralia's miues Is the marked feature
ot mining ot th present day. In Janu
staff.
West
gold
ary, 1MI7, Its total gold production was
2,WJ ounces; la August, 1SW. it wis
ounous, aud that was from the
BrilUb-owue- mines only. With Its Im
mens area, comparatively unexplored
It Is quite possible that Western Aus
tralia will soon , be as great a gold pro-
ducer as the Transvaal In South Africa.
rilKAUZ tfUttkTOCK
Th United States department ot agrl
culture has had an agent traveling In
foreign countries look lug up food aud
forage plants which are susceptible of
Introduced Into this country with
profit. The department has receutly
given out a llHt ot the plants far dis
covered aud leported upon. Ths follow
Ing Is taken from the list:
"Thorn lees Cactus A forage plaut ot
promise for the warmer regions, and es- -
daily for the arid sectiou is tbe thorn-i- sK oautus. This Is an opuutia, or
prickly pear, which yields euorinoue
amounts of tn or pads
which are lu reality tlstleued brauches,
some leu to fifteen tuns tier acre being of ten
reported. 'I he pads contain ouly from 6
to It) per cent ot dry matter, but a
watery food, It Is adapted to stock In dry
duction an entirely euioum ckiu
for fodder id Argei.tln,and Mr wini.
while etndylng in agriculture or m
Mediterranean fotiuirlrs, eut Ihe prickly
pear of Sicily. Thin latter In thoruleea,
I but ha minute prloklf. tattle, how-
ever, iat It readily, ami It has the advan
tage of producing flsiicmn rruit.
Plstache A nnt I ke.y to prove of
area! vain to California and Anions In
the putsch, now eutlrelt Imported, and
naed onlv for flavoring lea cream, etc
1 1 tba Mediterranean renlnna It la often
ea'en. and It considered th nneei nut,
and thin ton. In countries where spienma
and walnute are produced. I lie
I choice varletlee are propagated by graft
ing, and Mr. Swingle arrmged wnen in
Athene to aernre a few for neit spring.
Tallow aar in Arnif,
It Isn't the number of men that yel
low fever kill that frighten yon, but
the nneipeoted suddenness or It attack,
aud the rapidity with which It kill. A
man well and heartv at 3 D. m; at 4
m. be la deadly 111; at 8 p. m. he i
dead, and at 8 p. m. he la burled. In
much the aame manner men win won
dv after dv In aouareut health, and
then will suddenly appear a general
wMfciiM. The body 1 giving out. it
need aomethlng to a'.reugtlien It, to
drive away the lmpurlt.ee of the blood,
to tone uo tne l inacn. ana axniNt ni
Kor till DU'pjee Uoetelter'e
Htomach (Utter I highly recorutueudwl.
It will cure dyeyepsla, ludlgellon, con
tlpatlon, malaria (ever and ague.
BOTBL ARRIVALS.
STUUttU' lUHOPBAN.
A. B. Carnon. K. Hoatvelt, Chicago; K,
W. Kohleff. Pitteburc: 11. H. Kline. Den
ver: John UcLelland. Chicago; Y. T.
Hlaamlee. Ixm Auele; John K. Ilalll
nan aud wife. New Vort; 0. Scrugg and
ire. New Mexico; A. HI. lieorge,
Chicago; Walter Harmon, Laguna; n.
Wagner, Banta Ke; J. 1. iiu,
Han Pedro: K. B. Jago, Tnoson; K. A
Campbell, Tho. Barker, Tho. Kvan. K.
Sweeney, J K. uranam, v. ocniuc,
New Vork: L. T- - Bartlelt, San Beruar
dinn; I.. A. Trenhanan. Sao Kranclnco:
U. C. Kobtneon. Kauea i tjuy :... ocnuie
and wife, Lester Schnse. Lblcago; r. A
Vir.ll SaDeureld. 01. 4UIH
Wm. Harriet, Chicago; M. . Kotn, oanta
Monica; Ch. J. Lei, St. Louis; Ike
Mounen. Cincinnati; J. Loweutnai, o
Anirelee: J. Jones. Kansas City; Harrr
Smith, Los Angeles, L. W. gululan. Fug
BOTBL HIGHLAND.
Jan. A. Nabb, Kl Paao; K. Alatome aud
wire. U. Y. Lavava. Mr. L. P. Lanney,
Uermoslllo, Mei.; . is. Mormon, on
Anirele: D. A. Shone. Klagstad; Mm. H
Uolway and daughter, raiouse, nan
8HAND CkNTHAL.
A. J. Loomle. Bant Ke.; B. L. Bahn
en. wlf and child. Le Vegan I Charles
Stewart. Lo Anirelee: Hon. U o.
Santa Ke; J. B 1 at low, ans uuy;
Vrlsarrl..New Meiloo.
THAT JOtrilL rKKLIMO.
With the exhilarating nenne of renewed
health and strength and Internal cleanll-neea- .
which follow the use of Syrup of
Fig. I unknown to the few who have
not progressed beyond the old time medl
elnea and the cheao aubstltntes some
tlmee offered cut never accepted by the
Bay the genuine. Man
nfactured by tbe California Klg Syrup
Co.
rrarawor ml Mule.
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from London, Kngland, College ot Music)
will receive dudIIs tor Instruction In
plauo-fort- e and singing (voice culture.)
Address Poetoflloe Boi 810, or inquire at
Kveritt's jewelry store, Railroad avenue.
TO 01' KB A COLO IN OKB DAT.
Take Laiative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It falls
to eure. K- - W. Urove s signature Is on
each boi. 35e.
II. S. KNIGHT
to buy second-ban- furniture,
and will give more for It than anybody
else. Has for sale, new and complete
Uxtures for an elegant restaurant. Vt HI
trade 320 aoree ot cultivated land near
Hiverslde. Cal.. for property here, will
sell cheap, beautiful homes or real estate
in any part or tne city; one smau, one
medium, one large Hall sa'e,
mill, and oonteutrator: norsee, nuggie,
surrey, phaeton, pianos, bar fixtures, two
One billiard and two Hue pool tables, a
bowling alley. I make a specialty of
auctlou sale. Kor small commission
I will make money for you In any busi
ness you wlsb transacted. Drop me a
card and I will be pleased to Call.
Have a large store ror rem.
U. 8. Kniubt, Auctioneer.
fetory or a Slave.
To bs hand and foot for years by
the chains ot disease Is th worst form
ot slavery. George D. Williams, of Man
Chester, Mien., tells now sucn a Slav was
mads free. He says: "My wire has been
so helpless for five years that she oould
uot turn over In bed alone. After using
I mn Knttlaa nf klartrln Rlttara aha la
the Dutch bet- - has authorities.
nan innramamarksmen,
Frenchmen
moved
other. manage-
ment
the
23,400
I'UMI
being
so
being
almind
ffestiou.
Mhneler.
frinne,
Wants
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female diseases quickly cures nervous- -
uess, sleeplessness, melancholy, head
anhe, backache, fatutiug and dizzy spells.
This miracle working medicine Is a god
send to weak, sickly, run down people
Kvery bottle guaranteed. Ouly BO ceuts.
sold by J. a. u'Kiciiy uo.
Wtll be yours If you us our standard
grade Gallup and Cerrillo soft Inmp
coal, hard coal and kindling. New phone
41)1, Bell phone 46. W . U. Hahn & Co.
"When our boys were almost dead from
whooping cough, our doctor gave Oue
Minute Couirh cur. They recovered
rapidly." writes P. B Belle. Argyle. Pa.
It cures coughs, colds, grtppe and all
throat and lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co.
AlbUQUerqu Dye Work. 4 IS went
Railroad aveuue. Cleaning, dyeing,
pressing aud repairing.
Hupp Matthew are the only
drnggleta that sell the genuine Coyote
water from the spring.
A may look at a king tney say
rt lilcli is so very sad.
Hutaeatcau't wash ths dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But can wash ths dirt away
And starch ths sblrt Just proper too
vtecau Iron it nremsely riuht
To make It suit your friends and you
Albuquerque Steam LaoDdry
JIT 4. HUBBS. k CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Seconds!. Phonetl
MKS. FIXK1IAM COXQUKKS IIAl-CI- l"
Worn Woman Who Owe Tholr Present Happiness; to Lydla B. fink
ments th
Socorro
ham's Vegetable Compound.
Dkar Mr. PiranaM: When I wrote you last Jane,
I was nnt able to do anything. I suffered with back
ache, headache, bearing-dow- pains, pains In my lower
limbs, and ached ail through my body. Menstruation
were very 1 wo almont a skeleton. 1 fol-
lowed your advice and now am well and fleshy, and able
do all tny own houwwork. I took medicine from ft
physician. for oi r a year, and It did not do turn a particle
of good. I would advise all suffering women to write
to Mra. Plnkhain. bh will answer all letters promptly,
and tell them bow to cure those aches and pains aooom
tnon women. Mra. C. L. Wins, Marques, Texas.
I think It la my duty to write and let yon know what
your medicine hue done for me. For two years I suffered
with female weakness, bearing-dow- n pains, headache,
backache, and too frequent occurrence of the tenses.
1 waa always complaining. My husband urged me to
try your Vegetable Coinjxmnd, and I finally did. 1 have
taken three bottles and It baa made me feel like a dif-
ferent woman advise every woman that suffers to
take your medicine and be cured. Mrs. Gauritt
Liciitt, 61J H. Prince St, Lancaster, Pa.
I bad suffered for two years with backache,
headache, dizziness, nervousness, falling and ulceration
of the womb, leiicorrhrca, and about every 111 a woman
could have. I had tried doctors, but with no success.
TElttUM'i -1- MB.
k.rotilunn.
snd It as though death was ths only relief
Aftcrnslngflvebottlcof LydlaE. Pinkham's
Vrrc table pound, and four packages of Sanative
Wash, I am well. Have had no more pain, womb
trouble, backache or headache. 'Mrs. CACtXA
Cream Kidge, N. J.
Ik-for- taking E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I waa afflicted with complaints
so that I oould hardly walk. back achti terri
bly. In fact, I ached all over. Waa nnt able to raise myself op some of the
time. I had no appetite and was so nervous that I could hardly sleep. 1 have
taken but two bottles of your Compound and feel like another person, can now
at and aleep to perfection, In fact, am perfectly well. Mra. Sub MoCuixooaa,
W. Va.
Lydla E. Pink barn's Vegetable Compound; A Woman' Bctncdy forWomartllH
HANOVER
Six Hen Alont Tk a Car ot Very Rich
Ore. fislly.
It I asserted In Grant county that A.
W. Tennant, of Santt Ka, and blsMHO- -
clates have deel led not to une the smelter
at Cerrillo. and will build one at the
mine at Hanover next spring. The
mine now employ twenty-firemen- . All
but ait are doing development work.
The six are taking ore from the
level on one claim, and shipping 100
ton dally to Pueblo of gold bearing
copper ore. One car recently netted
folo. The proceeds are paring for all
the work and meeting quarterly pay
on property.
Vwlrante
forme.
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
if lov. Bmkien's Arnica Slve cures
them, also old, running aud fever sores.
ulcers, bolls, felons, oorus. wsrw, cute,
bruise, burns, cald, chapped lands,
chilblains. Best pile cure on sarin.
Drive out pains and aches. U:ilv 25 ot.
a xx. Cure guaranteed. Sjld by J. U,
O'HIelly A Co , Druggist.
HUHWKLL,
Kmm the KcgliUT.
Oue Koswell firm sent a representative
to Llno iln county last week and In three
days be returned, having bought 50,000
pounds ot wool and It has all been de-
livered here.
J. J. Boone and 8. B. Jones bought 800
bulls and cow from O. M.Lee, James
Lewi aud Jefferle ot ths mountain
country. They paid $16 for the bulls;
price on cows not given.
A. K. Vincent, who drilled the big ar
tesian well at tbe P. V. A N. K. machine
shops, la drilling another for Mr. Hager
man on the Hondo, on the old Pierce
farm, just above tbe bridge on tbe county
road.
It 1 understood that Capt. D. B.
left here some week ago to take ths
chair of military aud tactics In
tbe university ot Illinois, at Champaign,
has been restored to full rank and pay.
Capt. Clark was retired some years ago ou
account ot disability after a long illness
In Florida, and bis restoration to rauk
and pay Is good news to his friends here.
Sick headache absolutely and perma
nently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drtuk. Cures ooustipatlon
aud IndlgeHtlon; makes you eat, sleep,
work and nappy, nalisracnon guaraieed
or money back. 25 eta. and 60 cU. J.H.
O'ttMlly &
Shannon's V Icilin Iad,
Clprlano duller rex, the Mexican
was by John Shannon at 8n Ysidro,
the Mlmbres In Grant county, ou the
night ot September 23, has died.
shooting occurred at a dance, Shan
non having been called upon to quell i
disturbance. It Is claimed Shannon
acted In As yet no action
man ar wonderf ullv Improved and to do her been taken by the
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Mr. James Keed struck hi leg against
a cake ot Ice lu such a manner as to
bruise It severely. It became very much
swolleu aud pained blm so badly that be
oould not wait witnout ins am ot
Clutches. Ue was treated by the phyet
clans, also used several kinds of Ilnl
meut and two and a nail gallon or
whlekr In bathing It. but nothing gave
auy relief until he began using ihauiber
lain ralu Balm. Ihls brought almost
a complete cure In a week's time and be
believes that had be not used this remedy
his leg would have had to he amputated
Mr. Keed Is one of the lea ling meichauts
of Clay Court Uouse, W Va. Pain Balm
Is uutuiialea ror sprains, uruies ami
rheumatism. For sale by all druggists.
Land Ollloa Builnaaa.
The following business was transacted
at the land otlliM at Santa Ke durln
the week ending October 35.
MllUKctTKAl) KNTH1KS.
October U Dilitel Klores, Chaperltr
I'Rl acres, btui Miutiel county; Molses
Martinet, Watrous, no acres, Sau Ulguel
oouuty.
October 83 Ceolllo Kres. Waaon
Mound, ini) acres. Mora county: Juan 1
I.ucero, Martluot, 10J acres, Coital
couuty.
October 21 Victor Lopet, Klley, UK)
acres, oouuty.
FINAL K.NTBlKd.
October 1). Thompson,
Perea. 111 74 acrss, Uxroallllu couuty:
Jesus U Ulea, Urant', 40 acres, Valeuola
couuty.
Uiitotier riii'ner a. mac, uuaian,
ail Wl acres, San Miguel couuty.
COAL
October lii-ll- uich Mcliiun, Gallup,
110 acres, Heruaiiilo oouniy.
Mauj Thaukt.
'I wish to eipresi my thank to the
manufacturer of Chaniberlalu'a Colic.
Cholera aud diarrhoea Heuiedy, for buv- -
Ins nut on the market such a woudertul
medicine," says W. W. Massing!!), ot
lieauuiout, Teias. There are many thou
sands of mothers whose children have
been saved from attar an of dyseutery ami
cholera Infantum who must also feel
thankful. It Is for sale by ail drug
giHtS.
KNTHV.
Cook's faak Mlulng Itlalrlct.
Cook's Peak, uear Ueiulug, N. M., ha
long been famous as a shipper ot Isad
ore. It has also been famous for eon
talulng rich deposit ot the ore In large
pocket In unexpected plaoe. Ths nn
expected happ'ned again a little over a
week ago, when A. J. Taylor struck a
big cave In hi claim, adj lining the Des--
demon. The whole fl tor of th cave I
bedded to aa unknown depth with high
grade ore. Th cave ha been explored
for a distance ot 800 feet from the open
ing, and drill have be'i eu'ik In the
Uoor at varlom placet to depth ot
twelve feet, all in high grade ore. Mr.
Taylor was offered tlM.OiiO for a halt In
terent. but refold It. The ore also con
tains considerate silver. There l con-
siderable exotteiu mt aid enthusiasm In
the eamp and vicinity on account of the
strike, and It 1 probable several small
fortune will be sunk by others who
wanbto Had a civ Ilk t M Taylor's.
Baware ol OlutmanU lor catarrh that Con
tain Marcory,
a uiecury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole ystein when entering It througn
the mucous surface. Such article
should uever be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians, a the
damage they will do Is ten told to the
zood you can possibly derive rrom mem
full's Catarrh Cure, manufacture vt If.
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., corn, .s no
mercury, aud is taken internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the syslym. lu buying tlall s
Catarrh Cure be eure you gel tne geun-
lue. It Is taken Internally and Is made
In Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney X Co,
Testimonials free.
tSTSold by Druggists, price 75c pe.r
bottle
COAL NOT EXHAUSTED.
Tbe Report Stand By Discharged Em
The report that the vein bad
been worked out and thirty six miners
dltcharged at the Balato coal fields,
ema to have been unfounded, says tbe
Tulsroea Democrat. Reports of this na
ture should never be sent out until after
a thorough luvestigation nad ueen made
aud fart obtained from those In a posi
tion to give them, upon which to base
report. The reason ot the discharge ot
thirty miners waa simply because they
objected to the Chluese cook that the
company had employed, and not becue
they were not needed or that tbe cokl
hud given out. Repjrts ot this kind are
damaging to a community, retards Its
levelopment and binders Immigration,
aud should not be sent out until after
full and oomp'ete Investigation. It Is
gratifying to learn that there was no
foundation whatever for the report and
that work Is being puehed at the mines
and coal being loaded and shipped out
every day.
It did me more good than anything I
ever used. Mr drsuensla was of months
landing; after eatlug It was terrible.
Now 1 am well." write 8. B. Keener,
lliilslugton, Kas., of Dyspepsia
Cure. It digests what you eat.
Drug Co.
ploye False.
recent
Kodol
Uerry
Ths JalTa Oruoarf Company.
The most complete assorted stock In
the city. Fresh goods arrlvtug dally.
TOILET SOAPa.
White llvaclnth, per box 25
White Koseds Avlguon 2o
Vlolettesde Aviguuu 2&
s Beau Maude l
Flemish Honey IU
Flemish Oatmeal 2o
Flemish Glycerine 2S
Dr. Stewart a Buttermilk 25
Auiule Kose or plain M
And manv other irood soans
Ws have lust received a new line or
fancy crackers and cakes fresh from the
factory.
Give us a call and we win please you
in quality aud prices.
Kiperlenoe Is the bit teucher. I'se
Ai'ker's Kuellsh Itemed In auy case ot
con ulis, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give Immediate relief money refunded.
n cts. and bi eta. I. II O'rt-lll- y & Co.
4 lb feather pillows
Hlnnk-t- s, up from
guilts, up from
Vi hlte siireada. np from ... .
THK MAK.
Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
Poiiiiiely the Only Remedy
That will destroy ihe Tubercle
UacilU without injuring
lung tissue.
Ok
A Medicine Rctulting from Yean
ol Research by Specialitti,
It not make limns, but saves those
which Nature made.
J.ll.O'ltElLLY&CO
Sole Agents for Albuquerque.
Put up by
DR. A. B. GREGORY,
ai auui'iayoa. n. m.
WBbRB If TAB BOr.
(telatlvti sf a WanJerlof Tomb ar As- -
lost.
Krrd Ruller, th adopted son ot Mrs.
T. Ralley, left hi home at Velarde, N.
., very in jt riounly about noon October
18, leaving a note that he had left for no
particular reason, says the New M. ilc-wi- .
o clew to his whereabout oau be found.
Ill going ws a crest surprise to v. ry
one, tr he bad aiway been such an ei- -
eepttonally good boy, and thought a great
deal of by his Nintly and friend. He
wan alws apparently nappy and
eouteiited, and up to the moment of hi
departure showed no evidence ot hi In
tention to leave. IT took neither money
nor food with blm, but only the clo'hesl
he wore, which connUted of a very dark- -
striped suit, a etrs bat, a dark Mil I
shirt with small white stripe and a pair
of old blue overall. II 1 16 year old,
weight about 112 ponud,ln6 feet 6!
Inches tall, with brown hair, dark bstel
eyes and a somewhat sallow completion. I
His family Is almiet distracted about
iro. If any Information can be fur
nished them of his whereabout It will
be very gratefully received. They do
not wish to compel him to return, but
would Ilk to write to him and relieve
bis wauts.
..in
aseuuis no risk when yon buy
hsmberialu colic, tnoiera and mar
rhoea All drugglett will re
fund your money If you are not entieOtd
after untng It. It I everywhere ad
mitted to be the most euccennful remedy
use for bowel cotUDlatuta and th
one that uever fall. It la pleasant, safe
and reliable.
SILVKH
mm Independent
aud Lee Kloe. th upper Gila cat
tle owuers, formed eo partnership
under the urm nam ana style or the Uo
Little cattle company.
Will Ments, hustling representative
of the ALUigUKBgi l itickn, wr Sil-
ver City visitor la,t week.
.
.
u
.
a
I a
1). C. llubtrt will aiuriiy commence
erection of brick addition to
ndeomshome on Broadway. Mithers
Jt l.aird have the ooutract.
Air. J P. Hyron returned vtednes- -
lay from Ban Francisco, where she has
spent the pa.it two months visiting rela
tives.
does
very
Mrs. vhiiihiu Howard, who hat b en
visiting frleud In Kansas City th nasi
two mouth, returned home the Ural of
the week.
Mrs. I.. C. Parker and children
parted Wednesday Kngland, where
she will spend some yearn, during which
lniethe little one win receive educa
tlonal advantages. Mr. Parker will re
main In the the present at les-it- .
The Old and nv Mexico K.non &
Cattle coinoanv are holdiug several
dred head of their csttls uear th"7tl'
..7B
.6
..to
You
only
CITf
the
Clat
have
the
the bis
de- -
for
city fir
hun
ranch west ot town, waiting fur cars from
fie A., T. A s. r. e imp-tny- 1 bsss cattle
ill be shipped to the Uaover market M
03n as the ear arrive.
J. R Stoller, ot tie 8 oiler Commission
enmptny of Ktusas 1 1. y, received l,bi
he 1 ot steers from the Seoar dlstriot the
tlrst ot th week. This sale Ini'luded cat
tle frrtu th following parties; Chase A
UcCabe, John MUr, Kr ink xovannan,
L. Lindsay. John Robsoo, W bltmire Bros.
and others.
Two young men rrom Pbllaileiphia,
ho apparently bad an Idea that thla
ortion of the west was altogether un
clvilltsd, created quite a disturbance and
annoyed every portion In the audience at
Morrill hall Thursday evening rjy inauig- -
Ins In loud talking and JtH. Marshal
Kllburn finally had to mxt forcibly e ct
them from the building and lick them
up and Fridav morning they paid Judge
Newcnmb tin 00 and costs tor their so-
called sport.
Sor Om rtrty Iwn.
An Old and Wxll-Tbii- d Rimxdt.
Sirs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been need for over fifty year by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
ohlld, softens tbe gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud l the nest remedy
tor diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Hold bv druL'uistn In every part ot th
world. Tweuiy nve oent a Dome, lie
value Is incalculable. Be sure and ask
tor Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
PHBHISTUHIC AMIMAlt H MAINS,
A Straoia UUcovarv ! Naar lha Vil
las or Taauqua.
The fossil remains of a strange pre
historic animal were discovered last
week at Postmaster Nusbauui'a ranch at
Teauque, says ths New Ueiican. At
pbouso Uockweller, who has charge ot
digging a ditch through a ridge ou the
rauch, picked up a piece of petrtlled
bone, the aliupe ot a lartre torgu, but
with a row of twelve teeth along what
eaemed lo lie the til) of tbe tonuu. He
duir a httle further, and found the re
mainder of what seamed to be the jtw of
au aulmal that was part Iclitosaurus anl
part plHIotaurus, wtin soma ot me onar
aoleristlc of the Dlerodactyl, tierhaps
The jaw consisted ot atuut tweuty layers
lions lu tns siiuiie or a tongas, ana
each layer was ariu-- .l with a dona teeth,
which showed that the aulmal was Imrbl
verous aud not carntverous. Tbe-- e
tweuty layer were evidently the upper
aw of the animal. Mr. uocsweiier ei
nects to nud the lower Hw and per
baua all of tbe remalua ol the animal.
Aa much as be lias I uiuil, lie win uring
to thla City Krlday or Saturday, and from
here ship It to tbe sinlttisontau institute
at Mitshtngton 1 wo layers or tue jaw
were broUKtil to the city yesterday by J
Sehuuiuun and ehowu o rrleuiis,
who were all purzled by their unusual
shape. Il Is well known that the aur
ruiinilinga ot Santa re auouna wun suo
marine rossll remains, wmcn sem to
Drove that In lousr son by ages the site
ot the city was covered by a sea. Ouly
halt a mile up tne arroyo ana canyon
that branch iff at Pblaoe avenue,
near the old brnwery, pretty petrilled
s are to be found. At many ot'ier
places there are unmistakable signs et
the erosion of w ivim and ths footprints
ot gtgantlo prehistoric amphibians, who
mule ineir noma notn in ins water ami
on the laud In ths daya whea the highest
peaks nf the Kocky mountain range were
only l .lands in a vast ocean.
Tt'LAHOSA.
Krum tlie Democrat.
Dr. J. A. Tomiluson has moved his
stock of drugs here from La Lui Into the
Coshlan bullllng, wmcn has been
aud papered, and Is oue of the
best loealioua lu town.
Adam Marstou has located a copper
claim in tbe Sacrameulo mouutaina, the
ore from which assay thirty per cent.
Mr. Maratou will sink a nfty foot shaft
ou the vein and ba already done some
siiteen feet of work.
Last Mouday eveulng at the home ol
the birde's mother, in Tulaross, lu the
presence of a large number of luvltsd
ruets, Miss Juaul.a Uutterres and
Ueorge H. Munroe were married. The
rooms were denorated with
cut ilnwert aud potted plauts.
Molina lor HIils.
Bids for the ot the Corrales
briiUs with three-inc- h lumber, a total of
21MH Hunertlclal feet, will bs reosived
by the board of county commissioners of
liernallllo comity, up to noon of Monday,
the lltb day of November, 1'J1, the board
agreeing to pay the full amount of the
accented bid, lu four equal quarterly pay
menu. Ths board rrvlug the right to
reject auy or all olils.
JA-- Id A.
Clerk.
I fe--
--
f If was only health, w
might let It
But It ia a couch. Ons eeti
no sooner paasc off before
another cornea. But It's the
same old cough all the time.
And It's the sams old story,
too. Thers Is flrit the cold,
then ths cough, then pna-moni- s
or consumption with the
long slckneas, and life tremb-
ling In the balance.
loosen the rnsp nf your cough.
The conges. ion of the throat
and hinge i removed; all In
flammation Is subdued; the
pans aro rut perfectly at rest
and tne cougn drop away, u
has no diseased tlssu on
which to hang.
Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Inflammation of tho
lungSe
Hmmi)fr w- - hV ft MmImI TTr
nii(. If n ha tiT nmiplilnt hit--
ril ftaalblT ttbUin, writ litl"T . thi "till rcT myrwiupt rci'v. without iit,
Sail la a Wall and DnM.
Virginia Candelarla, a U year-ol- d child,
residing at San Lorsoio on the Mlmbres
river, was ths vict'm of a fatal fall a few
days sine?, says ths Silver City Inde
pendent, following the In it i notions of
ber mother, she went to an open well a
short distance below the town for water,
and in trying to raise the bucket she fell
In and was drowned. Her mother missed
her after a time, and a search resulted In
ber body being recovered. She was
alone at the tluis ot the accident, and It
was fully halt an bour before tbe alarm
was given.
T. B. Mateair,
Successor to A. Hart, nay the highest
prices for second hand goods. Person
contemplating going to housekeeping
will ao wen to give mm can oetore
purchasing. No. 117 west Hold avenue,
neit door to n ells' rargo.
The "PlowMov Preacher." Rev. J. Kirk- -
man. Bslle Hive. III., say, "after suffer
ing from bronchial or lung trouble for
ten years, 1 ai cured by One Minute
Cough Cure. It Is all that 1 claimed for
It, and more. it cure eonens, coins,
snd all throat and lung troubles,Srlppe Drug Co.
tools.
Kor new see Ku- -
trelle.
and at Ku
trelle's.
cling.
bosiubss locals.
Starretf Whitney Company.
furniture bedding
Coik, heating stoves
Plumbiug In all its branches. Whitney
Company.
All kind ot lamp and lamp goods.
Whitney Company.
Kreeh Baltimore and Louisiana oyster
at J. L. Bell He Co.'.
Skirts skirts eklrta at unheard ot
price. Hosenwald Bros.
All kind ot tin work done on short
notice. Whitney Company.
Solid oak dining chairs, tl each. J. 0,
Gideon, 2u6 south First street.
Cash paid tor household goods. 110
south Klrat street. Borradalle & Co.
Bton at J. L. Bell & Co.' and get all
kinds of California grapes and fruits
This Is skirt week with us; don't miss
gettlug your skirt now. Hosenwald
bros.
C. A.Grande, 30S north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Kresb lime for sale,
iruruisned rooms ror rent.
Our line ot skirts Is a collection ot
everything choice aud nobby. Tbey are
beauties. Hosenwald bros.
Come In and see the line of Infant
headwear received yesterday; they will
luterest you. H. Uteld A Co.
Men aud womeu shoes at actual cost
less freight aud express chargisat the
Kconomlst. Come, see and be convinced.
Just received the flnest line ot child'
reu's shoes ever brought to Albuquerque,
See them, they will be sold cheap. Tueo.
Mueustermau.
We sell the best and most attractive
oartiets at much lower pries than any
other house In territory. Albert Paber's,
3u& Kallroad avenue.
A fancy worsted suit with dnnble-hreaste- d
vest just received. Price $1H.U0.
Your tailor wauts fW.ilO Simon Stern,
the Railroad avenue clothier.
If you are looking for something hand-
some lu the Hue of infants' headwear,
our line received yesterday Is tar In ad-
vance ot anything lu tbe city. B. llfeld
A Co.
A visit to our store will convince you
that we have the banner stock of carpets,
lluoli iim, oil cloth matting, curtains aud
treneral g good. Albert
Kaber.
I'nsnrpassed In merit Is the coal we
ell. Cerrillo authraolte and bitumi-
nous aud (iallup lignite. The best nf
every kind; also ooke and kludllng. W.
U. Hahn A Co.
Krlpendort shoes are acknowledged
by everybody to be the best made lad lea'
shoe tu the country. We have a full
line and shall sell them for the neit
thirty days at 20c discount. Tueo. Mueu
stermau.
C. May, the popular priced shoe dealer,
'8 west Kallroad avenue, carries a full
line ot men s. ladies and children s shoes,
Meu' shoes from 1 to a ; ladies' snoe
from fl to IJ oil: children s shoes rrom
'Sue to $i'.2u. Uiv blm a call.
Joeeph Hlockford, Hodgdou, Ue., healed
a sure running for seventeen yea's and
cured his plies ot long standing by using
IVWItt'e Witch Hazel Halve. It cure
all skin diseases. Kerry Drug Co.
lu (ur collarette, ws have the hand
soiuast Hue ever shown lu this city, and
our nrlces are much lower than you will
HimI lu same values elsewhere. B. llfeld
& Co.
l'resideut King", Xarmer' Bank, Brook
Ivn. Mich , has used DeVt ill's Little Karly
Itinera lu his family for years (Java they
are ths best These famous little pills
cure constipation, hlllouauexe mil all
liver aud bowel trouble. Berry lirug
Co.
New 'PhoniNo. 1 4 7.
O. W. STRONG
Undertaker. Embalmer and Funeral Director
ASSISTANT- .-
WILL GO TO ANY PART OF THE TERRITORY.
. ! f TTiiTY v
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
F. 11. ST1WNG, AiHtant.
Graduate U. S. School of Embt'-mii- , New ork. City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, HoMton; Ch unpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The Bank of Com rn
ALBUQUERQUE, N. V
Capital, $100,000.00.
I88UBS DRAFTS AVAIL ABLK IN ALL PARTS OF THS WUUL.
ollalta Aocoontt and Ullera Depositor Kvery Ktc'lliv
GonalsMnt with Proflubl Hanklnf
DIRKCTUH- - AND OKKlCKKSl
UTBBO, Praaldeut. B. P. Scauaxsa. W. i. STarrar
BOLOBO Lena, Sheep Urower. A. M. UlaoWI. Uroaa, A Co.
W. A. MazwaLL, Coal. William Mi,lsr e, lteep (rn--- r.
C, r, WACea, Manacer Uro, Black Co, bALuatDes, Lurua.
Depository for Ato-ls- oa, Topcka Saut Fe Rily.
w. V. FUTRELLE,
Booker Uke eat, $5-0-
(or Cash Easy
Prices will tell and tell th price this
PLUMBING
IN YOUR KITCHEN
will solve th servant girl problem and
enable you to keep a firm hold on the best
of them. Sanitary and open plumbing
throughout your house will solve the prob
or now to save uocior dims ana seep
a Arm bold on your health. Anything
the line ot plumbing, gas fitting, steam
or rnrnaee wore we win ao at mir
prices and the very best manner.
BROCKMEIER & "C0m
120 Gold Avenue.
Entrance at 210 South Second Strut.
talaa
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JAUK3 W ILKINSON, Manager.
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Liberal advances made on
N. M
S1LVEF?
-P-ROFESSIONAL-
Opposite
Furniture.....
Stoves,
Shades, Beddin
Granite Ware,
Mattresses.
everybody.
Cheap Payments.
hi hn
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
BEARRUP EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS FORWARDING AGENTS,
consignments.
ALBUOUEROUF.
Att1t.ICASf
TRUSS,
Carpets,
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS i
V. I
I
HiILHOiO mm H3 SrjlD STBEBT.
SBiLg;S3r
llbnqgtrqgi, . K
QUICKEL & BOTliE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Th COOLEST sad HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest aud Best Imported and Domestic (1iarF.
THIRD STREET m:illl?JAKm
MEAT MARKET. ?ati""0z'n'
AU kinds of Fresh and Salt , 'Dtstlller;Agents
. , Hprc'al Taylor A VillllamM.bleats. -:- - -- .. ixmisvtlle, Keutuoky.
Steam Sausaire Factory.
111 Bn'ith Vint 8t. Albuquerque. N. M
THIRD STKKKT. CRESCENT GOAL YARH
EMU UEINWORT, Prop. S-fS-
Ss-f-
w..TJiiMBi,Etu. r n PMPmM'lir,7
Heooud street, between Kullroa.1 and llUl ill AtlOII ALLf AOllll
Copper aveuues. New Telephone No. 164.
bo7ght pIJ Telephone No. 58. . .Horses and Mules and eichanged.
Livery, Hale, Keed aud Transfer Stables. Leave orJen Trimble' stable
Beat Turnouts In the Citv HyspeHa can be nired by usingAckers Tablets. Hue little
-
t'''lH, w,il K'v Innue-IUt- relief orKiAru T. U TRIMBLE 4c Co, money rfiiuirtl. BM in handsome tlu
Albuq-trq- tx, New lco. boies at ii cla. J. II. O'ltellly A Co.
t V
5
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I RAILWAY EXTENSION. I fiTInnliTfi fTlflf tTfllff
mm
'A
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
acANsES the System
OVERCOMES LrriD
h4B,TUAt CONSTIPATION
,TSBUA,'ECTS
-j-rc.rfc "':.;. i"ur
rot iau iu rtuifcs ru Ms rtiirnL
fFII L" Ik I I V (H'IU7L'i
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTK-A- M clHBltlrd mlvertlwmentii, or
"llntr," one criit word formcl.
Intrrtion Minimum charge for any clan-ifi-
ttilveriiMTnenta, 16 cents In onler to tiureproper rlHfiitH-tmn- , all "linera" ahouM be left
at Una ollice not later ttian 1 o'clock p. m.
WANTED
f( K X C A N i K Good ate h ( jr al tot k u nIt. J., tlim ollice.
ANTKI)-- A vlnte pr rl to tin pr'nr...
hoiiacwork. Aildrt-m.- , li. H., Uu. otlice.
WANTKO-ient- a' aecond-han- clothing.
of Coal and riral atreet. K. J.Sweaney.
UANTK1 Boy for dintn room and kitSalary in per inontb. Addreaa i.W. liter... Uiilorea, N M.
I70R SAI-- or eirbaiiRe for a k,m Ml.heel, uond driving- auii miIimji nitare.
WASTMko to loo heat) of rutin for useUx A. HdUboro, N.
M., Klvit ti tt eed, aire and price,
WAN ThD At once, boy or man for storeileltvfry wswon. State full paiticulara ami addrea Hoi ul, bland, N. M.
WAN 1 Kl Koom and bniml bywanting home comfort. Can furnishteat of reference. Koom U, Grand Central.
WAN I hi hour or five regular boardera:preferred: i'mi tine fttrnialied
room tor rent, t dilrfaa Mrs 8. W,411 south Second slreet-
WANTKD A bright energetic man ortake onlrr on a quick selling
article, ror information call at old town
or address lio 68, Old Allmqurrqiie.
WANTKD Manager on saUry. Hucceasfulor building and loan menpreferred. Ai ply with references to 1 he aInvestmeiiLCompauy. Cincinnati, Uhio.
WAN TM Several bright and honestto repretH-n- t us as malingers in this
and close Uy counties. Sal ry wuu a year and
expenses btma tide, no mote, no lesa
alary. .. tiun permaueiit. Our
any bank 'it any town. It Is malnlr otlice work
conducted at home. Keterence. hue osMself-aidrese-
st;imped envelope. The DominionCompany, ltpt. l, Chicago.
rot hkn r.
tOK K K NT Three brick residences. Thoa.Kvleher, agent.
1;OK K KNT- -1 htee nicely furnisl hed rooms,1 south Hroadway.
14 OK KKNT-Koo- ma for light housekeep-ing. iiW t Mlver avenue.
IOK K KN T Kurnmhed room1, aUotooma
VtlK h KN't'- -r ive room brick cottag. tilit
.m hi i 11 uitiituw cuijuiir at nil ouinbroailway.
TilOK KKNT Lovely, ciMd rooms; also
X rooms for light housekeeping over
rates.
1rKNISHhl KOOMS-Cle- an and newlyat Lindell hotel, and over h u
trelle's hit inture store.
1;oK K I.N I A l in r room house, with cel.
and g. oil outliniie!. Inquire of J. W.
W uu.ide, cortitr of 1 tjer.is and High
treet.
W AN I persons for district of1? u e niatiiigers in this st.tie to represent
ma In tl eir on ami suimmnling et unties.
W ilhng to pay e.oi ( ayat.le weekly.
Ieiniiie eiiplo merit with unu ual oppor-tuuiiie- s
Kelereiues ext. hanged. Km lose
a'lf addressed. Mninpe envt lope. S. A. I'atk,
U 00 Casloii lluildmg, Chicago.
MINNKAI'lLIS Koo.MINU ki l'SK1HK iiu-s- t furnihlied rtHiiuuig house In the
city; new build ng; newly furnished; every-tilin- g
ms ut . a us wax rooms; el bo per week,per u.ontli; three uhnks tnun postoltit e,
corner e olid street and Huning avenue,
New Meiao. C. iJ Warde, pro
rieior.
VOH a I K.
OK ?A camping oultit. Ad-
dress. A. li., tins ofhee.
1;OK SAI imHih coat,bl. bernard dogs. r. li. Pratt,Albuquerque.
, (jK h. l.r. Mercantile busine in the buwy
ot tfianu; u,e test opportunity in Hu
otitliwest hr iinmehe and prolitable bust
ciess Hoi 1 It), bland, N. M-
1 4"OK 8ALK StiM-- of general merchandise
uooti noutng tor ; hmk'K inviik e v,fioo; kooiI reaiton for selling; good paying
Uilnlllt Address, "Hiz,' this otuce.
HOAKulMU.
( 1 lift rfifillnr Uf tanlrrH. $,i er
. Mt. T. A. Mihiic. lidlliiii, N. Al.
Smtlug la llellevlug.
If you would cull and see the immense
et'Kk of new g.K-d- we ars hIio wing, yon
would nmleretsiid whj we can undersell. :
Our goods were all purchased before the
advsnes In rire. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
'
Carpets at prtws within reach ft all
at Albert Kaber's, Grant building.
Atoig"S" for
To
j a
V.
ft ii a w-- I
Ladies'
I I I.HKIIIIM. Illlll IIHIII
How the D:ttcr k Klo Grind Rot4
Sty Ivtai In Lio Fanbcr Sotth.
tllK IXCLOSITI TIIIIT01T.
A Denrr A Rio 6rDde ofllclsl wm
tppronrbrd la Dt0Tr taut wek od
Mkml whether th Denm A Rio Grand
Railway company liiWod to build tooth-war-
Dfit year from BaDta V. Tha
Jlrrctur m handed a map with a ng
treated eitenxlon outlined npon It. to
tart from Bauta Ke, fo to Albuquerque
and from there down the Kio Urand
valley to Kl Pnej. Trie c(lli.'lal eald Doth-lo-
of tbn route, bat drew another map.
Utlng the Baota K termlno aa a atari-l- a
tolut, a line wm drawn direct to
Matte Cake, loarlnv Albuqunrqn forty
utles to the west, and from K Lite Oake
o ith alonii the rouio of the Rl I'aeo A
Nrtheaetera road Into Kl Paso. "Wbeu
the ex'.eneloa to Kl Paeo la made," hr
then eal l, -- which will Come sooner or
later, thle, I tbluk, will be the route
oboeeo. That will enable as to tap the
great mineral dletrlot at White Oakt and
the coal Held and rich mining country
to the south, as well as reaching the
portals ot Meilco ani Kl Pato. It con
solidation Is eflecte I at White Oaka wlto
the Kl Paso & Northaern that will
leave 11 only a comparatively short
4ire;ch of Ira k to build. "If Albaqu.r
que Is reached," he continued, "I think
It will be by a branch line ouly, runulug
tr m a poiut between Hania K aud
W.ille Oiks. '
The ofllolal also said that In anticipa
tion ot the eitenslon of tha branch from
Alamosa to Santa Ke will b made stan
dard guage within a year or two.
When axked whether the Denver A Rio
Grande will bnild a branch from Santa
Ke to the Coohltl, the ofllolal said: "No,
any business we bring to Sauta Ke we
must divide with the Santa Ka rail
rod."
It we build a road into the Cocbltl
district It will be down the Rio Grande
from White Rick canyon, but I believe
tie Stnta Ke railroad will be ahead ot
us, with a line from Thornton."
The otllolal also apoke about the pro-
posed Santa Ke railroad branch line
from Las Vegas to Taos. He aatd:
That line will never be boilt further
than ilor. Taos lies on the other
side of the range, snd there Is a standing
agreemeut between the Denver A Rio
Grande railroad aud the Bauta Ke rati-rw- d
that neither will cross the range In
that part of the territory. A branch line
from Tree Pledrns to Taos Is, however, a
remote possibility.
"At present the Ban Lais valley, In
southern Colorado, through which the
Rio Grande railway passes, la shipping
msny car loads of flur to southern
New Mexico and Kl Paso, and Denver la
making strenuous tffiris to secure the
wholesale business with the southwest
and Mexico that now goes to Kansas
City and eastern points. 80 considerable
pressure Is being brought to bear on the
Rio Grande company to build tha exten-
sion to While Oiks aud Kl Paso.
"This will give Colorado the advantage
ot two railways to the southwest. The
Klo Grande Railway company realises
that If It ever expects to make its pre
eut division to Santa Ke a paying ven
ture, It must go further, aud there ts
very little doubt that the extension will
be nitde, and that at a no distant day.'
President Purdy, of the Rock Island
railway. In an Interview dxnltd the
rumor that bis company intended to
reach Into Mexico or to cross to the
I'aciUs through New Mexico.
"If we csn attend to the budnrss of
the growlDg region through which our
lines low puee," he said, "we will be
lining well enough for a uumber of years
10
HKV. a. A llUSibOC
reatltlM to th (liiuil gualltlaa of Chain-barUl- u.
I'uuifb KeuaMly,
Oa the 10th day of Diwruher, 1807,
Kev. A. A. Donahue, pastor M. K. church
South, Pt. Pleasant, W. V contracted a
evern cold which was attended from the
beginning bv violent soughing. lie
xays: "After resorting to a number ot
'specifics,' usually kept In theturn, to no purpos, I purchased a bottle
or rhHtllherlain'M (!nnli R.miul, mjhlnh
acted like a charm. I most che'.rfully
reuouiiuruii u 10 me puutio. for saleby all druggl ts.
Ho.y Cbulng Tbla.M.
Deputy Sber.ffs Uartluex and Tuocro,
of Mora county, caught two alleged cattle
thieves named bu-l- aud Maestas, near
Trinidad, who stole a bunch ot etttla be
longing to Odor! no Martinez, of Wogon
Mound. Ill Julv. TheoIhVers have been
looklug for the cattle for some time, aud
came upon tnem a few data aso. when
tl ey commenced the pursuit of the
thieves, both are from the neighbor-
hood ot H atrons, Mora county, where It
is stm a large gaug is operating.
Monday uljht a horse and saddle was
stolen from the barn of the Ked River
Cattle company, south ot Sprluger, aud
the foreinau aud poe weut In pursuit of
the culprits. A great deal of this kind
or stealing . going on throughout Col
fax and Mora counties aud the olllcers
are kept busy.
There are seven cases of small pox In
tha of Cathklll. Colfax count v.
The family of George lHyle, well known,
is mil ded, the father being the llrst ous
10 iue me disease.
Why KiprlMiDl Oa Vaaraalf
With remedies of doubtful utility when
you 011 get Chamberlain's Couirh reme
dy, which has stood the test of ttineV
jlweuty-tlv- e years' sale aud use have
proven that remedy to be a certain cure
for colds. It will cure a cold in a day it
laxeu as soon as the cold has been con
traded and before It has settled In the
system. Hdd by all druggists.
HOES
TYLE
UPERIORITY
ATISI'ACTION
AVIXG
see and" to secure, and to imi'e
when you have secured. If you want
shoe that will add to your winter's
comfort and save you dxtor's bills by
their warmth and comfort. Try our
Men's Cushion Calf
Shoe, and our
West Avenue.
fine Walking Shoe. For elegance, durability and satisfaction they
are the leaders.
Turn MiinioTrnMiui 203
1 u lu. muLuoirniviHU,,,
Krippendorf
Railroad
iiiiiiiiiiiii mni nmnVAIlVliaV SaBaWlllllaa
ti lbs rsanll et rpta1 aaats atlacki. Tba
llvar and ipln ara prlaolaally affaots4.
Thy act aa itorvhsoa. fat tkt aalarlal
xlaoa and tka btonA ukaa l fraat tksak.
Tk la aaska Srtraa aat l
Iksayataaa. Bl IV.
TrwtU Saalray
tha astlaa a UJcL polsoa ant a
last aartlcls It
rroai tba sytuai.
la altla atkt. BtlDTAN
will raatora tk
lost apptUt. It
win kaiM ap tk
waakna4 aytua.
CD VAN win
aiak aaw kloe4
and sew flesh. Tha paint In tk koaaa will
alppir. nt DTM hu earad ikrs and
It will cur yoa. Wa dtacrlli tk yaiptaaia.
t uf than caralnlly. Tbay ara years. Da
Bol dalay lonfar, kill laa tlUUVAIt aaw
sad yua wilt ba earad.
HERE ARE YOOR SYMPTOMS:
1. OOlfSTAlfT RKADAORR AND
TROUBLED VBAIIf. Take MUDTAN
and your kaadaeks will dlaappsar.
0 9. IALB OR TKLLOW1SB
HUOYAN will aatabllak a tra
Iraulatlon af para klood and aaoa tk ekatks
to aaauroa tbalr aatoral rolor.
8. LOSSOF APPKTtTB AMDOIf AW.
tMO lit THB BTOMAOK. HUOYAN
will restore tha appxtlts aad thdiaaUea al
food will kscoma prfact.
. FEBLtNOOF WIOHTOYBTH
LIYBB. Tula la dua to tha (nlarsaaiaal at
Ikallfar. II It flllrd wltk tba polaaa at
larla, aU'OTA will drla out tk polaoa aad
sua tba or xn to aanuu lu natural alaa
S. HEAVINESS Iff THB BKOIOM
OF THB SPLEEN. Tha aploaa kwoaaia
rrall; anlarfM. HUOYAN U1 Iwi tka
aengvatloa an.l aauaa Itoa kravlaaaa la diaaa-pr- .
You ara tnff.rlnff tmm rhronto Malaria and
ynu ran ba cured. lll'IIV will T'Mir
every avmptmn ami maka you .veil. tinVAlt Cn U ulitalnrd l all drnmill lor UKPr pa a.s, or a .a ai-- (or :.. If yourdru.tfint floM not k.-- It. land dlract to tlia
HI l AM HKMKIir IIHNV. San Fnin
rl.ro, I'allfornla HrTnemlMr that you fas
roll. nil the HI DVAX IIIII TIIH. FHKhi
rail and aaa lha durtora. You mar rail aad
aaa lhain, or writs, aa joa daalra. AddraM
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY.
Car. Staaataa, Markat aad Cilia rk,
aaa Fraaaiaea, Cal.
LAS VBOAS.
From the Optic.
Fireman Harris, who was badly hurt
by falling Into the turn table at Allin- -
?uerque some ten day ago, la again able
KiiKlneer J. Hlevln was transferred
here about the drat of January last from
rt. manison, lowa, nis main object be-
ing for the benefit of Mrs. Hlevlu's health.
The doctors had pronounced her case
hopeless, but she has steadily gained In
weight aud strength ever since her ar-
rival, and Mr, Blevln says Is now al-
most completely restored In health.
W. A. Carrutb, a contractor and builder
who came here from the east about a
year ago, passing himself off as a builder
and contractor of great experience, ha
suddenly left town without ehowing any
concern whatever about quite a number
of bills, amounting In the aggregate to
several hundred dollars, which he ow.s
merchants and lumber dealers In the
city. It's the old story of the d
stranger coming to town and
obtaining Food aud credit from the
borne merchant by misrepresentation.
Samuel Kiddle, a wheelwright bv trade
and living on Grand avenue,dled Mondsy
night at 10:30 o'clock of catarrh ot the
stomach. Kuneral eervloea were held al
the Baptist chnrch, Kev. K. U. Sweet
officiating. Interment took p'aca In the
Masonlo cemetery. Deceased was 6tt
years old and was from central Tennes
see, though the greater part of his life
was spent in lexas. irour year ago ma
health began to fall, and for three and a
half years he has resided In Las Vegas.
With tha exception of his widow bis
nearest relatives are nelces.
Tha Best Advice
Wo can nivo ymt when you have Im-!u- ro
blood uul aro lillliilcil with
scrofula, rlii'iiiimtism, nruntllii, ca-
tarrh or any blood disease, Is to take
Hood' .Sarenparillii, the One Truo
Illiiod Purifier. This medicine curca
when all others full to do any good.
Hood's Pills aro the best after-dinn- er
pilis, aid digestion itfe.
Tha AlatnoaTordo Clab.
The Alamogordo Club yesterday fore
noon Qled incorporation papers in tin
otlloe ot Territorial Secretary Wallace.
The Incorporators and directors are
ttrnest Johnston Dedtnan. Jav K. Man
ning, Luke B. Couroy. frauds B. Stuart
and Kobert U. Pierce. The capital of
the company Is Ito.utiu. It la intended
erect a club house for social aud bust
ness purposes.
lllamarck's Iran Narva.
Was the result of hi splendid health.
Indomitable will aul tremsud iu energy
are not found where etomaab. liver, kid
uey and bowels are out ot order. If you
want thee qualities and the success they
bring, use Ur. King's New Lite Pills
They develop every power ot brain and
b sly Oily 23 ols. at J. H. U Kielly A
Co's. Drug Store.
It must not be forgotten that Hal- -
low'een comes, as nsoal, on October 30,
aud on that evening Turquoise division.
No. 170, a. I. A. to 8. of L. K.. will give
a graud Hallow'een ball at Armory halL
tickets, ai.uu.
Death of Joha Faroaworth,
A dispatch was received In Silver City
Thursday rooming by County Commis-
sioner T. K. Varnsworth, announcing the
death ot his son, John, which sad event
occurred at McKtuuey, Texas, on the
ltth Inst. Later particulars stated that
while switching In the yards at that
point Karnsworth attempted to run
across the track and behind an engine
which was being backed up, and while
so doing stumbled and fell, the engine
catching him about tha hip and cutting
him nearly In two. Death was Instan
taneous. The remains were Interred at
MeKlnney on the HUh Inst., but later
will be brought to Stiver City. ludepen
dent.
Health is Wealth'.
a "aimipi'ff C W
Dlt. C. C. WCST'8
NERVE AND OHAiri TREATMENT
the cn intra, all otii:-.- s tviunoNS,
! ur I p i i'ivo V 1 tlii .urNnr,hy ittitlini iX'' i.i'i I;', t cm" Kitk U'Hi'i-j- ,li7i ni"'', V..:..T1p I iu, II vtnii, Omrfc.
fen, N :ht J f. 1 'I ! 'n .id s d of I 'n ti- -
ful lirrttrrs, rr I i' .tot i 1 tw,ct, i'in,or lai'ifwr, villi h h ula ti Mi rv. ( iiiMiini.tiiu,Insuiuity hi. i j- 'It. At nftuo or i,y mul, 1k: mix f r f ".; i Mi i'lili u tcuhruiilft lrure or rrl.iu4 uiin-- t . humi.le . W- -lt ootitaimt n (itd":h trtitUnotit, Willi fullu.(ruttioti, c'u 4. ih hi luoiiLy toll to
uu n ihtimu. a i wiura or l y u.uiu
4a?r :rcn9"''jk t'ir ' lt JI...iI.ii1, S3V'LJ hliinlitv it llirr.ni,a.
eeruncvr t.yi.-;.ii-
. H. O'HIBLLV CXI., aula Agaais
Albaqaerajae, M. H.
AS THB bUICH STEAK. IDE. I
tome Words From lbeLrf-f- i of tt
Boert . Bow to fronoiuc Ihm. i
From the Clilcaao Tribune.
he language of the Boers tf South
Africa Is grammatically the language tf
the people of Holland. Tiny apeak
Dutch a thelt forefathers In Hillaud
poke It and apeak It now Thry are
called Boer because that la a Dutch
word which describe them. It meut s a
farmer, and agriculture I the uiatu pur-
suit ot the peace loving compatriot of
Oom Paul. A knowledge of Dutvh wou d
supply an explanation of the odd lookL g
word that are ned now and then In Ibe
news reports from the sturdy litUe re-
public It would also enab.e one to pro-
nounce thee) word as they shou.d b.
enunciated.
Dutch dlplhongs aro not given t'.e
same sounds as their tqiivjlents lu
Kuglish. The double '"o," for lasiaiic,
in Dutch, bus the sume auuii.l m "o" In
Koine, wbll the diplboDg ' n" Is p.o
uouuoed by the Dutch aa we pronounce
Win boot. The Kuglish prouuucla-
tion of these two dlplhongs Is the ro
vers of that glveu them by those who
speak Dulob. Aud ' ou" has ths sound
of "ow" In owl. The sound ot "ul ' Is
nearly like that of the Kugilsb "oy In
boy, Tbo Dutcb double "a" U the seme
aa the Kuglish ' a" In war. As there Is
no "y" In Dutch, IU place 1 taken b
J ," w hlch Is SuUuded as ") " In doty.
It our, therefore, would pronounce
Oom Paul properly he would say It aa II
it were spelled "Uiue Powl " The family
uame of Ueueral Joubert would for the
sum reason be prououuoed as If It were
pellfd "Vowbert.". The Word B.r Is
prououuoed by the Afrikander as It li
were ot two syllables; the llret long and
the second ehort. thus: "fljoer." The
plural la not "Bjere." It I "Boereu"
and It la pronounced "Boo-ereh,- " be
cause the final "u" Is slurred
Here aro soma of the Dutch words that
are otteuest In print In conueotlon wlto
the new ot the Transvaal and their pro-
nunciation and meaning:
Bloeinfotiteln (bloom-fon-tln-
Mower fountainHtierlb.Mi.erl fannerHuifnlandi--r ( boy.teo-lont-er- ore itiiirlliirahft I ulir-ke- CitiarnIluise real tbuhr-k.-- relit).. Cltiarnahlp
Hurnerwm-li- l aoiuieryjunanerr i yniiK.liareJ
menioer ul tne olaaraatli sent emanOom (onirl. L'ncle
Ka.il iruiiii) HellateKailalieer rahda-hare- ) SeuatnrKaailiiuia (ralul-huy- a ..... Senate houneKand iralmtl MaiHin; eilseKtaat mailt) MaleMaatliuuile Utalit ailtin.tle) FoliiitaStH.tatma)! (atulita mlidl ..Council of Mute
Mail ial.it) '-
- "'
.Sleminer (atemineri ,... v. out; elei'tnr
I ratiavaul itrolia lahl) .. . .. .Circular vullt--
Trt-- itreiki ..Draught; journeyTrrkkeii itm k rh). ... .To draw; to lravi--Trekpaartl (ireiktialird) Irafl lioraei it (ovt).... Hut; out ultill lulrr (oyt-lo- er). - oreiKiierVaal llalill
. t alleyVauUerianU.llefile
,, Love ol tine a country; patrlotiamilil Kelt) h oiien laml
elillifer tlelt bare) liJneial; cuniinaiiilant
emwai hter Kuril guardVolk.rud tlulka raliU)
Lower hou'e of ennsreaaVoorr Ht (lore rekt) rraiKiime; finvneiie
a llrame-ila-lliiH- ) Stranger
V Itaater.raud rolitl
Mmikiii ol the while water
Pretoria, capital ot the Houth Afrlcau
republic, la named In honor ot Its Brat
president, Pretorius, who led the Dutch
in the great trek or Journey out ot Cape
Colony sixty years ago and Into the
Transvaal to escape the dominion of
Kogiaud. Johannesburg I easily trans-
lated Into Kngllrih, as Johnstown The
term "Afrikander" Is used to designate
the Dutoh from the other white people ot
doutb Africa.
Kaniarkable Staeeua.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaiufleld. III.,
makes the statement, that aha cauirbt
cold, which settled on her lungs; she
was treated ror a montn by her family
physician, but grew worse. He told her
she was a hopelriss victim of oouNumptton
aud that no medicine could cure her.
inr druggist suwested Dr. King's New
Discovery for u: she bouirht a
bot le and to her delight found herself
benefitted from the first dose. Hhe
coutiuued Its use and afier taking six
bottle, found herself sound aud well;
now does her own housework, and Is as
well as ever she was. Kree trial bottles
of this great discovery at J. 11. O'Kleliy
A Co 's drug store. Only CO oeuts and
f i.uu; every Dome gnaranteed.
TADS
From the Creaaet.
H m. Kraser was In town Tnesday. He
this week put a fores of men to work on
the Kraser claims at Amltett for the
purchasing company.
D. 0. Dillon aul family of La Balls,
arrived In Ta m last evening aud will
remain here during the winter. J. L,
Dillon also come down and will move
bis family here as soon as a residence
can be secured.
H. W. Klemiug and Dr. Kllri Ige came
over from Trea Pledras Tuesday. Ur.
Klemiug la from Clevelaud, Uhio, and Is
vice presldeut of the Amerloan Mioa
Mining aud Milling company, the cor
poratlou which has receutly purchased
the Kio Arriba county mica nilues and Is
out lu New Mexico ou busluess connected
with that company.
U. C. Logan and Mr Mslson, of Red
Kiver, were In Taos Tuesday. Mr. Logan
Is a veteran of the olvil war, a native of
Pennsylvania, from which state he voluu
leered, aud earns djwn to be examined
by lulled Bute Peution Kiamluer
Martin for a pension. Both geutlauien
are pioneer at Ked Kiver, where they
are largely Interested lu mining.
Played Oat.
Dull headache, palus In various parts
of the body, sluklug at the pit ot the
eiouiacn, loss ot appetite, teverlsliness,
plmulss or sores ars all positive evi
dences ot Impure blood. So matter how
It became so It must be purltlsd lu order
to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
Killer has uever failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic polsous or auy other blood
diseases, it is certainly a wonderful
remedy, aud ws sell every bottle on a
positive guarantee.
Uauae aud friffact.
Because, at the end of each season, wo
eloseout everything pertaining to the last
season, we never have any old stock, but
each season start with an entirely new
stock, t all aud get our prices on under
wear, overcoats, suits, shirts, etc. bluion
nteru, tbe Kailroad avenue clothier.
"It you scour the world yon will never
Qnd a remedy equal toOue Minute ('ougb
Cure," says Klitor Kackler, of the Mlcttu- -
oiit, Ma., "iiuitier. it ciiren nis family
of la grippe and saves thousands f.om
pneumonia, bronchitis, croup aud all
throat aud lung troubles, berry Drug
Cor.
Stove repairs for auy stove made. Whit
ney Company.
J v. irm.r. it
'slftikl Tii.U It ft hui li
ahold hw OracajUiA,
r i.t in wnpp-- r,
I r fSirraa, tott iji, . r 3 lotlitti, ii.lh.
law i in yr
A man dragged by
a wild horse would
cut himself loose if he
could. He would not
have his fleali hrtii.nl ami torn for a min-
ute if he couM prevent it. But many a
iriHn i irt!eii along nydipa when he might
Jim a well rie wei
l he nmn w no
1oini flesh ami
tality who is worn. 2A V iout, til
all the time is
on the roml to
l.Mtll. Ho is
holding out an
Invit itifitt to rliwne Con'mnjition
C'liiu- - bv Henri tlineaae is a
Kin" tit mm uiIht iliKinit-ra- . Nervous
ini' r itnm dm .n't conic in a ilav.
T.ikr Dr. rii .cc'a t;.il.ioil Medical Pis--
coven- nt the fir-- .t ii(tl of f.iilinir. health
nml von will el.loin lie very sick. The
"Ccildcii Mcli ;il Diacoverv " is the liei
blood-make- r r nerve-vitnl- -
It frees the Uxly fnm all disease
germs. It invigorate the whole diges-
tive sy.lcm ami strengthens heart, lungs
ami liraiii. Ilunilreils of thouwmls f
grateful patients have testified to it
value.
Clenrire tf. ftrVher. I'.l of tVirton. Pike CoKv writ-- . ' Thulf-- vrnr. ant I wa. wniind.!
hv a Imll pnin tlir.,n(h n, inn. had a
twit! roiifrh alm.Mt r inre with lirtrtne. .flir.ilh ttie liulilrM rh.nar of wrnther wiii'd
Mil. Di" ciiiih lo In-- ta.t I w.ml.l have to .It
lip in lw.1 all maht A few rnonlli. niei I hra;nnllr I'irnr . t'.ol.lrn l1ii-n- l IHw.vrrv.
an. I now ran eat. alerp and work, and I leal lik
a nrw in. in."
Ir Pierce's Common Srne Medical Ad.
vi.er arnt fur at one cent Mump to cover
rtmilinti ii7f Cloth biniling tl atamp.
Addtt-a- Dr. K. V. I'ierce. II11IUI0. N. Y.
Bucks...
RAMBOUILLET
DELAINES
FRENCH MERINOS
SPANISH MERINOS
SHROPSHIRE and
HAMPSHIRE
Bucks
FOR 8 ALU BY
Metcalf & Strauss.
THE MM I NG HOUSE
MRS. MARY COLLINS, Prop.
DEMINIJ, N. M.
Located one block sooth of depot on
eiiver avenue.
'REASONABLE RATES.
Atlantic Beer Hall !
BCHNKIDKR A LIT. Prop.
Cool Ke Beet on drant-bt- i tha finest Native
Win aad the very beat of flrat-cla- a
Llgoora. Ulv oa call
Haii aoao Aswra. Ai enoraaoca
..THE MAIN HOTEL..
BAN MAKCIAL, N. M.
Opened nnder a new management
Situated within one block of the depot.
First class room and board at low rate.
MRS. AUSTIN CRAVFORD, Prop.
NERVITA PILLS
Bettor Vitality, Loit Vlf or and Manhood.
'Ture Imnotcncv. Nlfht Kmlsslonsand
rastln? diseases, all effect of self
abuse, or exccB and Indis-
cretion.(El A nerve tonic andI l..,ll,lap Ttelnna tY.M
i w avrpina glow iu j'aic vut.aimiiNtarr restores the fire of youth.
I Ttl Ty man owe per dox, o oozcaor 2.aO: with a written Kuarnna
tee to cure or relnntt tho luoner.
Sena tor circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson fit, CHICAGO UXa
MH. i saasv, aibaoaanin., N. M.
f RUFt&SlONAL CARDS.
ruvsiciAMe.
. W. OHOVK, M. U,
Itye. Kar, Noae and Ttiruat only,
(jrant Block.
EasTEHoar astkhuav.
L L 1 r L - A ...l.l-- n. A 1 O -- tl..iA
avenna. Teleplmne No. IIS. Uftlce boura
to a a. m.; i:'o tu smoana 7 to v p. m.
u. b. aaateraay, at. u. J. t. Haateruav, at. u
W. u. Hot K. M. O.
HOUKS-L'n- tll a. m. snd fromOKKICKui S:80 and from 7 to a p. m. Ortlca
and reaitit-nre- , ssu area! uold a.unaa, Albaqaerque, N. M.
ttEHTISTa.
a. j. aigar, o. i. a.
AKMIJO HLOCK, oppoalte tlfeld Bins.'bouras a a. m. t l'J:SU p.m.i I :S0
p. m. to 6 p. m. Automatic telepboo No.
OS Appointments maae or mail.
LAWvaaa.
HIUKttD a. HODII,
ATTOKNhV AT LAW, Alboquerqoa, N.M. PriimDt attention alven to all bnal
neiai uertalnlna Ul tlia . Will Drac.
tice in all court, of tlie territory and befora tbe
united ntaira lane mica.
w, a. HEI.I.KV,
Attiirney-atl.aw- ,
Kiiriirrii. New Mellrn.
Prompt aiirntion given to collections and
patrlita tor mlliea.
C.C.KiBLoaa. . H. Kiblobh.
riELDEa a riai.tiEa,Attorneya at Law,
SlWer City, N. U.
WILLIAM U, LE,
1 TTOKNkY.AT LAW. Oflice. mom 1. N
V T. Arnillo bulldlna. Will practice lo all
tne cimru or tne territory.
JOIIhkTON VIMIVAL,
TTOHNKVU.AT.LAW. Albnanerana. N
V M. OHice, looms and . Urat National
Bant bnlldini.
a. W. II. HHVAH,
ATTOKNK Albnqnarqne. N,lilnit National Bank building
FKANH W. i)LAMOV,
TTClKNKV-AT-LA- room. and , Ni T. Armllo bulldltig, Albuu.ueru.ue, N. M
a. w. itoaaoN,
TTOHNhV-AT-LAW- . OIHra over Bob.
i artaon'a srocery alore. AlhnQnerqne. N M
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artlflclall yd w.n t he food and aids
Nature In slieinllieiiin' aud recon-tructln- g
the e ha u- -t ! digestive or
gam. It 1 tho lui est d.hcovHred dlifeV
ant and tonic. ' ether pnparatloo
can approach It In efllciimcy. ii, In
Stan tlx rwlievea and pfniianentr- - jt.-- a
Dyspepsia, lndiKi-).ilon- , Heart qui n
Flatulence, brnir Mmnach, 'uses.
Sick Head ache, GaM raVis.Crannis.and
allother result if tin perfect dltreatlou.
Prepared by I C DtSiltt Co .
Bfrry'i Unif Co., Albaqusrqu. N. U.
U, Ufa.
THOS. i KELE1IEII,
.LEATHER..
Cot Boles, FiD '.triffs and BhoemftKsr'i
Tools, HarnarM, Collars, Kto,
011a, Sheep Dtps, Sheep Paint, Horse
Uedlotnea, Aile erease, Xto.
Cash paid for Hide and Pelts.
Wool Commission
Liberal advances mads and hlthast
market prices obtained.
iUtiiUiiroHt. A v, Albnqaerqne
4l i--
A. F. OVERMAN, Br0fdCT
High Out B. P. Rock.
Stock for Hale. Ksa In Saa.on.
CoorKR & MoAtke,
CONTBACTORS.
Brickwork, Stonework, nattering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. O, Bot ISl. ALHUUL'KKUVR, N. at.
PlONEEli MKEKY!
riaT rraaaT,
BALLXNS BROS., PBOPRirrona.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Wt Desire Patronage, and wa
Guarantee Plrst-Clas- a Baking.
SOT S. Plrat St., Albaqnerqns, N M.
mxoelBlor
Hat and Dyo Works
Ladles' and Gent' Clothing;
Cleaned, Dyed and Preesed.
HATS ot all kinds cleaned, djed and
reshaped and made aa good aa new.
315 West Copper Avenue.
THE ELK
18 one of tha nicest resorts In tbacity and Is supplied with the
beat and finest liquors.
HEISCH I BETZLEB, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."
Oi Weiet Railroad Avenna.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insurance
Sicrettrj Intail Balldlng luoclitloi.
Ofllna at S tl. Haldriitaa'a Lnuibar Varit
J. STARKEL,
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OKDKKS 80L1C1TKD.
20 EAST RAILROAD AVE,
SHOEMAKER.
Klrst-cla- IlepallrDg done oa
short noMoe. PtIom rMHonablA.
107 North First Street.
Hollo of HiiU lor Honda.
The commlMtonpm o( Htrnalillo county,
Nvw Me lit ti. will receive bitlit uu to mid In.
eluding the Oth dv of November, imni, atlo
u'cltM-lc-, a. m.. for the nun of one hundrrd and
fventy-eigli- t thoutuiuil and live hundred(17N.fiuoi do Hurt of reluiH inn bonda uf t h
tuttd county of Bernalillo, which amd bonds
will be taaued by the commim oner of aaitl
Heriinltllo county for ttie purfiMW of refumhiiR
:ri(roo In funtling bondtt of aaid ronnly iMued
In 1HH4; 7t,uoo uf court houie bindaiMued
In lHbj MH,oto of funding bonda laaued in
1HH; and o,uoo of current eapriiM bonda
laaued in lHHVtj the bnndM tit be laued will bear
Interest at the rate of 4 per rent per annum,
and be redeemable after twenty year from
ilrite of liwue and absolutely due and payable
thirty yeara thereafter. The nnht to relect any
and all btda la hereby reaerved, anil bidder
will be required to depoait with the trramuer of
hernalillo countv a certified chet k for the auin
of one thousand dollar aa a guarantee that ttie
bonda w ill be taken and the money paid, If
their bid la a eplrd, and to te forfeited to aald
county In caae they fad to carry out their
agreemeut.
K. A. MlBKA,
Chairman Unard of County Commiiaionera.
llomeiietd hntry No. 41W0.J
Motlcie for Publlewtlnn.
Land Office M Santa Ke, N. M .
Heiitemlir Ul. 1MWU. I
Notice la hereby given that the following
named aettler haa tiled notice of hla Intention
to make final proof In auportof ht claim,
and that auid proof will be made before the
register or receiver, at Santa he. New Meileo,
on tuber BU, iNUtfj vUi Itlaa luran, tor the
til-- -, uf tectum '4H. I . a N.. K. 14 h.
lie names the following wltneaaes to prove
niacontinuoua reamence upon and cultivation
ot aald laud, vm Juan de Uu Sanchez. Juan
Luna, llenlto Soto, licilllo Allrt-l-, ot fluoe
VNella, New Meiico.
Manuel K. Oteho, Keg liter
(hoine.tead Kntry, No. 4J3H.J
Motlti for fuhllcAllott.
Ijtnd Oflice at Santa Ke, N. M.
tXtl.ber al. lMHr.
Notice la herebv given th.it the following
named atlii r ha Uleil notice of hi Intention
to make ti al proof in aupptirt of hla
claim, and t. ;it aaid proof will be made
before the uate cleik of Mernali lo county
at Alhugiieig le N. M , on November 10. IHHv,
via: Amanda J- Kaukm, tor the Nhi, Hm:
1 U1..H.HK,Ueuaineathe following witnenaet to prove
at coiitiuuoua realdent e upon ami cultivation
of aald land, via : Juarph r . fviln-r- , laurence
S 1 rimble. Jurnea k. Klder. VS illiam A. Kan
kin. ail of Albuquerque, N. M.Man.:!, K. (uiho, Hegiater
.tlomeatead Kntry No. 4 a uH.J
INotloe lor VablieU.'a.
Land Otlice at Santa Ke. N. M.t I
September au. 1HUU. f
Notice la hereby giveu that the following,
named aettler baa tiled notice of hi Intention
to commute to caab and make Unal proof In
up port uf h t claim, and that aald proit will be
made before the probate clerk of lierualillo
county, at Albuquerque. New Meairo.ou No
vember l i, I '. vts.i John K. Jlrown torUie hV, aection 34. Tp. ll N., K. B h.lie name the following witneaaea to prove
bla continuous reaidenre upon aud cultivation
of aa'd land, via.; William A. Kankin. Jaa.
K Klder. William Hart, I'm Kom. ail of
Albuquerque. New Memo.
Manuhl k. Otbbo. kegtatar.
nale of boul llooda.
Notice hereby given that 1 will on the 4th
day of November, A. I. 1mu, otter for aale and
aeil to the fugheat aud bel bidder for cash, ten
bond of the at hool diatnct of precinct No, &,
ot Hernalillo county. New ale&ico. of the de-
nomination ot one hundred dollars each,
which have been laaiied according lo law for
the purpose of building a acbool houae iu said
preciuct. J L- 1'kUk.A.
Treasurer Hernalillo County,
New Meiico,
l)KOH()HAI. HH UAV SliKIt llearl.gu.rtfr. llriJitrtttirnt of lti C'uloraUo.(Mtit v Chirf Ulrfti;rli)dtlt.r, Oenver, Coloratlo,
ih li fr Imiu irui.la 111 triplltuleaill ijt ri'crivru at una ottirt until 11
o'tlcH k a. in , on the UMli il.y ot Nnvi5inii.r,
Imuii, at Mhiiti tune and place tlit-- will ba
nprnrij in the m.enc. of allt'iHlina Imtileia,
for f urnl-lnii- all tlie material anil Uir rt'tm.
alle t"r the lon.truirlloli of a Hay Slteil al hort
lltiai lima, Ariiona. a'X'orililiM to the I'Una
anil .eutii atiiina on lile in thi ollice and lu
utllre of the Wuarlerin.t.r at I oil f I u.t huca.Arizona. hu ll will he shown, an.! blank pro- -
anil circiiliir. uivinu lull tn.trlu tloua a.foal. lli.nuel of bnUhna anil trims ot onlra'lfiirni.hei. on application. The icoveriiment
reaerve. the nirht to acceit or rt'.'ut I auy or all
proposal.. Knveloi'e. contaiuiiiir prnpiwala
aiiouhl be marked "rropmala lor liny Mieil,"
anil aihlresM-i- l to the uiiilrrsiuueil. K. 11. ATWCIOI), l.t Col and I Inrl u iaitermaater.
Uou't fall to tak advautaK of our
apodal Ulltlxrwxar aala till waxk. Mlaww'
unlou aulta, UHceuta aud up ; lailltM' uulou
uiu, 00 wuu aud up. ti. mm x to.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQDEEyUE, N. M.
Authorised Capital.. ,.MS,.
Pald-np- , Capital, Bnrplna
and ProQU tJOMOMv
ESTABU8HL1 lt7t
j
Car a T U
si M as.
Wat
DIALBKI III
1 DEP03ITDP.T.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Rennblfr"
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUH, GRAIN & ZZVZZXZr4.,
PROVISIONS. STAPLE GROCTRIES.
Uu tasclaltt. ftntt tsaavast.
Farm and Freight Wagons
SAiiMOAO avfniik amnitFunur
rJL'Jb,Jtli
SAMPLS AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BARNETT. PROPRIETOR.
ISO Railroad
TOTI &
GROCERIES
FLOUR FBBD. PROVIBlOltB.
HAY AND " ,M
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
ImroftcJ French ani Italian finrrti
SOLE AGENTS FOR
New Telephone 217. 213, 215
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
GRANDE A PARENTZ, ProprUtora.
Retail Dealers in
FINE LODGING
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
and
Lumbar
Papar
Alwaj Stock
First and Lead
curwl
U.
Depository tor the t&ni T
raclflcmd tbe AtcliIaon,lr
peka A Santa Fe BaJlwaj
CoropanlM.
0FfICKR3 AND D1HX10BS.
JOSHUA B. RATSJLD3.......1rflr'.nl
M. W. KLOUHNOl Vlfja art
VUkSK. MuKRK
.i.nA. BKASI A. B. alcMlLLAK.
At. Albar.QRADI
and LIQUORS
a
SAN ANTONIO LIME.
and 217 NORTH ST.
HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
ALBUQUERQUE N. U.
Sub, Doon,
Hindi,
Lima. Cimint
Glut Palnta, IU
Ave., A ouque rque.
Hloord'a method In the World 'a
CLUB
Late ol the
St. Elmo.
Vegas and Glorieta, New Mtxico
Bachechi & Giomi,
(K3TABLISUED 1SS9.)
WHOLKSALKIANDJKKTAIL DKALKH9 IN
Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent forJLemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Puluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Special attention given orders. Free delivery In city.
Special prices on Whiskyi Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTW FIRST STREET.
Natlva
Chicago
Batldlna;
To
St.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting. Puller. Brads
Bars, Babbit Mtal; Columns and Iron Krouta tor Buildings; Bepalra
on alining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOCNDBY: 8IDK BAILUOAD TRACK. ALB0QDKRQCB. N. U.
Student n( Or. Philip avpaiLia a ipboial TTQ HGISRY M D
Tbirty-Hl- i Yeara' Practice tha Last Tea la Deurer, Cut. Mca Only TraUU
A cure lU'iraatneil in aver oae umlartuknu whan a curs Is prrotloabls and
poflHlble. (Touorrlioea,, glet aul Htrlcture apaeiltly cured with l)r. Bloord's
HiioieillHa. HMcaiitoaawi pnrnaaMutl cured wltliln thras day. NoCubeba, Sandla-woo- d
Oil or Copaiba mwl. Huarmatorrlioea, "iutual loaaea, nlghl eoiliwiona. In
nmnla.diNpoiiienry raillcally
HoHpiiai, fan. Ktrreuce onr s.i.ikju patieuia auoooMaruuy ireated and cured
within the Inxt ten years. Can refer to patleuta cure L oy permission. laTeetliate.
Ollloea, W)7 invetitnenth atreet, near Chtiupa, Uitnver, Col. KuglUh, Kranon, Ger
man, PollMh, aad Bohemian auokeu. CouiuUatlou and one lamination
free. Correepoudeuoe solicited: strictly oonndeutlai.
SAMPLE ROOM.
THIRD
"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patroni.
JOHN WICKSTKOM,
PROPRIKTOB.
ROOMS.
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Bakinp Powder,
Wool Hacks, Sulithur, Custice Bros Cacned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las
A.
riutir,
practiced
to outside
CCS. 3-5- r:
Popular Priced Shoe S ore.
SOLE AGENT FOR
Men's Waldorf Shoes $2.50
Ladies' Tri-on- -fa Shoes $2,50,
Stetson Men's Shoes $5.00
LADIES' ULTltA SHOES, $3.50.
Mens Box Calf Shoes, $3.50.
Ladies Queen Quality, $3.00.
Onr objact I to sell popular at populur prices, and. Judging from
the amount ot patronage we have received so far, we cu aay that the
pnblie Is appreciating onr efforts. We full line of op te
ehspew, and (toll all styles at en price, and not one style at all price.
All ot the above brands hare boon in use for several years, and you do
not take auy rNi lo giving them a trial m the manufacturer will re-
place every pair that do not give satisfaction.
MAIL ORDERS REPAIRING DONE
SOLICITED ....Neatly and Reasonably.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBLQCKRCjrK. OCTOBKB, Irt. 18W
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Fancy Grocers
214 PallroaJ Avenue.
Sfftita lor
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Patent Flour (the best)
Prompt mention rItcd to mill order.
MONEY TO L
On diamonds, watches, Jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or any
good security. Terms very moderate.
H. SIMPSON....
tog Boutn beooud street, Albuquer
que, New Mexico, next door to west
ern union leievrapn ouioe.
13. A. 8LEYSTEB,
Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance
Heal Estate
Notary Public.
&OQH3 II A 14 CKOMWKLL BUKJH
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
20f Teat Cold Avtou next to Fbat
Nsttooal Bank.
lei and Second Band Furniture,
AID SOOHHOLD SOOM.
Uepalrinc a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked tor ship-ven- t.
Uighest prices for second
baud noiwehold goods.
MADAM C GRUNER,
Tailor Dressmaker
112 ST. JOHN ST.
Second Djor From the Hotel Highland
ALBl'Ql'ERQl'K. N. M.
W. C. BUIMAN,
REAL ESTATE.
rCRXISQKD EOOJia KOB BKXT.
Benta Collected.
Money to Loan on Real Kstate Security.
OBce with Matual Automatic Telephone Co.,
CKOMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 43ft.
A FULL LINE OF j j
ISchool Books
and School Supplies
Stationery, Eutman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies. Newspapers and
Periodicals. j j j J J
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
0. A. MAT80N & CO.,
205 W. Railroad
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer ind Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant.
Open day and Nlgbt,
bulb Telephone.
18US
Ave.
F.G.Ptatt&CoJ
STAPLE FANCY GROCERIES
Hlll.boro
Second
Creamery Butter'bei uo r.rui.
mux.
DEALLKS IN
A sentB
no avnd
bravod
8. St.
Order
k ree
CITY NEWS.
1899
and
Steel at Kutrellea.
Matthew's Jersey try II.
Mechanic' tools. Whitney Company.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
Gas mantles, the best made Whitney
iompauv.
Stenography aud typewriting at Tun
ouiise.
l)r. Kox's California food Is to
be had of J. L. bll A. Co.
A nice velour couch for $7.75 at J. 0.
OUeou's, 2Uo south Kirst street.
A stork ot NUrlow" shoes will
be cloaed out at f J. io. Ibeo. Muenster
Diau.
J. 0. has all ot household
at rock prices for oaon or ou
time.
Ws bavs received new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
Kaber.
buhutrd.delivery
ranges
milk;
ClTl.KN
wheat
"Julia
Gideon
goods bottom
HpaclaLunderwear sale this week Big
saving to you In this department. B. 11
feid Co.
Ws are new begluuers aud are trying
bard to get our si.ars of I lie trails. It
good shoes, stlns and close
prices comiiiund Willi polite trealmeut
Ms any luduueiueuts, you will give us
West Riilrotd Ave.
shoes
carry
TOTBS
paid
314
kinds
trial and after that we are sure to be al-
lowed to count yoa among onr steady
customers. C. May, tlie popular priced
shoe dealer, weel iutlroad avenue.
At the neit mooting of the elty eoun-el- l
there will be presented a petition
tektng for the placing ot street signs ou
the corners. Ibis Is a long felt want In
Albuquerque. The city has grown to
metropolitan proportion and ahonld as--
same metropolitan airs, which It has
.lone In mnel wais, the abeeuce of street
signs being the eieeptlon. It Is to be
hoped the city lathers win appreciate
the Inconvenience of strangers as well
as residents, In not belug able to tell
where the? are at and late tuon steps
as are reqwsted by the petition.
Lovers of horse racing mar have an
opportunity of Indulging their taate In
the near future. A three cornered match
race Is being arranged for Sl.lXH) a cor
ner. The enlrlee are Jotin rneian s trot-
ter "Billy." T. J. Uhlnich's pacer and a
hone belonging to Sim, Cook, foreman
of the Albuquerque fouudry, named
"Kd. Bennett." So far John rneian Is
the only one who has posted his money,
which is lu Krauk bturges' bands. The
others will doubtless come np very soou.
Ki Governor L. B. Prince passed
through last night on bis way to Mag-ilalvn- a
on a business trip. Krom there
he will go to Las Ctuces where a meet-
ing of the board of regents of the Agri
cultural and Mechanical college will be
held.
8. Vann desires to announce to the
nuhlio that after September 1st the bus!
nim of his nrm will be conducted by 8.
Vaun & Bon, watchmakers, Jewelers and
opticians, 107 South Second street.
Qtiallty la the true teet ot chespneea
Our Cerrllloa bituminous aud Uallup
lignite coals are the beet mined In New
Mexico. New phoue 41t), old phone iu.
W. H. HahuACo
J. T. McLaughlin, chairman of the
board of coaimimloners of Santa Ke
county, is In the city y from San
Pedro. He reports great activity in bis
district.
Room Is what we want; profits Bung
to the wind when celling shoes Is In
question at the Economist We mnst have
more room for our dry goods bun! nee.
One thousand dollars to loan on Im
proved city real estate. Apply to A. Sim-
pler, 111 nortn Second street.
Go to B Ilfeld & Co.'s and see their
cloaks for Infants. Handsomest line to
select from In the city.
Quality counts. We sell standard
eoais the beet ot Cerrlllos and (iallup.
W. H. Ushu & Co.
J. L. Bell A Co. receive dressed chick
ens three times a week. Live chickens
always on band.
Remarkable value In bankets, com
'.triers and pillows at Albert Kaber's,
Urant building.
Going ont of tbe business In earnest at
the Keouotulst. All shoes at actual east
ern oost.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
Company.
A good bedroom sntt for 1980 this
week at J. O. Gideon's, 206 sontb First
street.
Gold Medal breakfast food is the finest
ot Its kind. J. L Bell & Co. bavs it.
Tapestry curtains and table covers
Jutt received at Kutrells.
For freeh breakfast foods of all kinds
go to J L. Bell Co.
Cerrllloa soft nut, :l.50 per ton. W.
H. Uabn A Co.
Kor sale or ren t Three pianos. W. V
Kutrelle.
Lamps and lamp trimmings. Wbltney
Company.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Roy's Caps . . .
Men's caps.. . .
Blue denim jumpers.
208
Sweet Urr
TUB MAZE.
...20
...25
...60
...75
SITS
A st!I
SKIRTS IT
RT such as you would wear must possess these qualities,
'tis not worth having:
It nunt Fit, be 8t?llh, good material,
vel I made and reasonable In price.
Our Skirts combine all these qua ities, and having an immense
assortment (over 600 Stirts) to select from, we feel certain that
we tun satisfy your wants.
They run from 65c to $15.00, and comprise all the latest
novelties in styles, designs and weaves. Here are a few tasters,
the balance in propoition:
Fancy Brillantine Skirt, in black
only; cheap at $2.00,
Novelty Skirt, made in all popular
designs, worth $3.60, - - - - -
Crepon Effect Skirt, lined in fancy
Morien; an exceptional bargain, - -
All-wo- ol Serge Skirt, lined and in-
terlined, worth $3.00, .....
Plaid Skirt; all the rage; in the
most beautiful color combinations; sold
everywhere at $0.OO; goes at
Ladies' Cloth Skirt, trimmed in but- - nn
tons; made in very chic and nobby lS llll
way; worth $10.00, W.iUU
Our assortment of SILK SKIRTS, trimmed and
is i comparable.
Mall Orders Reselve Our Must Careful Attention.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
II. J. Kmerson, ot ths Equitable Life
Insurance company, has goue west on
a business trip.
Mrs. M. A. Boyles. sister of Mrs. L. T.
Delanev, left for her home at Trluldad
I ant night after a visit ot several days lo
the city.
Kd. Murray, who some weeks sgo went
np to bland to locate, has returned to
Albnqnerque. Bland wun tio chilly for
Mm, he Mjs, aud he prefers Albuquer-q'i- e.
Klreman Charles llavla received the
sad Intelligence yeslerdav ot the death
ot his brother, Edward A. liavls, at bis
home in Hardweil, Ky. The brothershad
not seen each other for a year.
C. K. Waugh, tbe popular manager of
the local house ot Grues, black well &
Co , who was on a vlelt to relatives and
trends In Texas, has returned to the
city. He had a splendid time.
Mrs. J. J. Krey aud her little daughter
came In on General Manager isevms
private car last night. Mm. Prey has
been vleltlng in Topeka', Kansas City,
and her old home in Sedalls, Mo., tor
several weeks.
Burt Jons, the national league base
pitcher, pamed through from Kl Paso oo
his way to Deuver, where his wife Is 111.
He says Sunday's game between Kl Paso
and Tufmm was not throwu, and the Kl
Pao Times' position In tbe matter was
rldloulous.
C. W. L'ptegrove was In Plnos Altos a
few days ago visiting ber son, Kites L'pte-
grove, who reelded tor long time on S
ranch at Helen. Mr. l'ptegrove has J net
returned from an extended trip to tbe
Klondike gold tlelds, where he did not
make a fortnne. He saye the country la
nst what It Is cracked up to be. He
spent the winter of 'U8-D- several
miles north of the Arctic circle.
K. R. Brown, who was formerly em-
ployed here In the Santa Ke shops, re-
turned last night from bland, where be
has been working for the great Albe-
marle company. He is arranging to In-
troduce to the railroad companies and
manufacturers ot locomotives a valuable
Improvement called a "band rail column"
for which a patent was Issued to him the
17ib of this month.
J. G. Burdlck, the well and favorably
known manager ot the Madrid Mercan-
tile company, at Madrid, reelgned bis
position Tuesday evening. He returns
to his extensive ranch near Denver to
reelde In the future. Mr. Burdlck is suc-
ceeded bv D. J. Jones, of Denver, who
goes to Madrid highly recommended and
one who Is capable ot conducting the
affairs In a thorough business manner.
His Grace Arohblsnop Bourgade, of
Santa V. will administer tbe rite of
eon Urmntlon to the children ot Pejartto
at that plane Krlday. October 27. Tbe
entire population of the town will meet
his irace at lnleta. and tlftv men on
horseback will form a guard of honor to
escort blm from there to Pajarlto. The
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town will be gaily decorated In honor of
the event. Arches of evergreens wit i
the words "bien Vlndo" (welcome) will
greet him as he enters the town. After
the ceremonies at the church his grace
and party will lie royally eutertalned by
Felipe Mubbeil and wife at their borne.
W. J. Kennedy, who was for some
time In tbe employ ot 11. K. Kox, the
Santa re PacIUo watcb Inspeotor. will
return to Albuquerque Sunday after
prolonged
home. Mr
stay In Hrookltne, Uase , bis
Kennedy will again enter
the employ of Mr. Kox and will lie
stationed at Neelles, California, as as
watch Inspector.
Thomas J. O'llearn, who was train
master at Las Vegas some time ago,
ted through on tils wy to New York
t night. He Is now In the employ of
ths luter-Oceanl- r.illroad at Poebla,
Mexico. Mr. O'Hearn lost bis wife some
mouths ago, which will bs a source of
great regret to their many friends here
Superintendent ot Machinery G. W
taitth went west again last night. Mr
smith Is in demand along the road as so
competent an oUlrUI should be.
'
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$1.65
$2.25
$31
$3.90
$41
Rosenwald Bros
mm,
Black Bass. Channel Cat.
Lake Trout.
Pike. White Bass.
Smells.
Striped Bass. Salmon.
Red Snapper.
Flounders. Albicore.
Barracuda.
Sand Bjss. Fresh Lobsters.
Fresh Shrimps.
Bulk Oysters.
San Jose Market.
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Whitney cohpany
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
HARDWARE! ti,.... wiIiTiNEY COMPANY.
CARPENTERS' and
M MMIIVICIV 'rnnrt w rry the Quest line InJl AtlLliMOlO lUULlOl Southwest and ws sell at WHlTVtfV I'(IMIVVManufacturers' prices ' 111 111 111 I jJJll All 1 .
IRON PIPE, We have the largest stock ot Iron
FITTINGS, Etc! ripe Wttt- o-
.Slt WHITNEY COMPANY.
BELTING and
PACKING! bv WHITNEY COMPANY.GRANITE. IRON
and TINWARE! w'baTe;uTo7t& COMPANY.
STOVES and
IfAYllrlV Ws beg to call your altentlon to our large and WIIITNIi'V TIlMPANVJiiilMIiO. varied stock of Cook Stoves and Steel Ranges Tilllllil .QflirI? UI?lATUQt Look up your heuters before the ooldOlU VJ UVjI ft I IlO. weather oomes and see If they don't need
"WJ IXN KY COMPANY
PLUMBING. In this department we keep the
GAS FITTING, Etc. tfJfotizr WHITNEY COMPANY.
COPPER, TIN and
GALVANIZED IRON We turn out only the beut work In
WORK WHITNEY COMPANY.
SATISFACTION HUAltANTEBl).
New Arrivals
Wo are constantly receiving addi-
tions to our stock in the way of
Stylish Wearables
The latest are sonio very handsome
Striped Worsted Suits
with double-breaste- d vests
Price $18,00
Your tailor asks $30.00, also a
now lino of
Herringbone Pattern
TOP COatS (the very latest)
Price $12.50 (a rare value.)
Our line ofboys and youths'
clothes is complete prices
right.
SIMON STERN.
Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Grant BuildinqjoRmlrjaoax .
tMall Order Solicited.
FOIi DA HQ A INS
In Blankets, Comforters, Pillows,
New 'Phone 523.
I am going to
A. Faber's Store....
even if it takes half an
hour longer to get there
than it does to any other
place. It pays one to
travel a mile or two to
purchase
Blankets and
Comforters
there. It pays them to
satisfy people too, be-
cause I know of many
people who will not buv
blankets and comforters
anywhere else.
etc., visit our store, it pays you.
Comforters from 75c to $12. OO
Blankets from 05c to 18.00
Pillows fiom 65c to 3.25 each.
CARPETS AND LINOLEUM JpiefetdmpTe-- 'hensive assortment of all that is best and newest in this line.
1'rlceH Lower Than Elmewhere.
Z 1 d - 1 --k. In oriJfcr ,0 "'' roomtfCl nw Roods ws milAv 1 aW? JL 1 W Rs special barialos onM. verTthln for tha nait
tsndais. Sssour window tor snap'. Coma early and get your choice. Open
every evening until U oVlook. Note the following price:
Sideboard, was $20.00, now
....$13 75
Sideboard, was $55.00, now , 42 50
Sideboard, was $65.00, now.... B'. OO
Folding Bed, was $27.50, now... 19 85
Folding Bed, was $22.50, now 14 05
Dining Chairs, were $1.35, now 99
China Closet, was $35.00, now 28 OO
China Closet, was $25.00, now 18 50
Bookcase, was $18.50, now 11 15
Bookcase, was $22.50, now 10 25
Couch, embossed velour, was $12.50, now.. 7 95
Couch, imported velour, was $27.50. 19 75
Iron Beds, from $4.50 to 25 OO
Also Chiffoner8, Extension Tables, Wardrobes, Etc.
rTOUK ENTIKi: STOCK OF CKOCKEItV AT COST.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
215 and 217 South Second St. New 'Phone 194
C.W KUNZ'BS.
.Wholesale Dealer Id....
Anheuser -- Buseh
BREWING ASSOCIATION
-
' fi.i .if in .r
bt. LouisKeg and Uottted beer
Black taiicl Tixn.
Malt Nutrine.
Pale Lager. Budweiser.
Caution to the Public.
The Southwestern Brewery and Ioa Company, ot this elty, are placing ou the
market a bottled bser labeled "KXT1U KIVK ST. LOl'13 LAGKIl BKKK, G HU-
MAN BHKWINU ABSOi'IATlON'." it Is made aud bottled here In Albuquerque,
and is so labeled with the deliberate luteutlou ot deceiving and defrauding Us
public Borne time ago they labeled their output "CONHOLIUATKD BRKWINO
CO., MILWAl'KKK." Wheneiposed they bad to resort to some other scheme to
sell their stuff. This Is the result.
It would be a very easy matter to apply to the District Court and have tlieiu
enjoined from using this label, but It is suub a small oontemptlble buslueKs that no
one oaras to go to the expense of doing It. BimUIh, they would, no doubt, soon have
some other label. Not belug able to sell their goods cn their merits, or under their
own name, It seems as If they are compelled to resort to such miserable trauls.
A HONEYMOON BREAKFAST....
R?5tSM 1 V.1
CYeHV1'Ma
Doesn't always consist
angel's food,
choice morsels
stock
gods,
nourishing
enough buxom
mortal. choice stock
canned goods
nvilnri rtimi
soups, olives sauces
tempting
dainty palate.
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
stovhs STOVES siovks,
American Jewel IJ.ise Burners.
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
John Van Rmges I. X. Steel
Coal Stoves.
Coal Wood Cook Stoves.
A COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything In This) Line Furnished at Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Watches,Clocks,
Diamonds.Fine Jewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque,
O. W. STRONG.
201-20- 9 North Second Street.
': . fcj
A LARGE LINE OF LADIES'
Dressing Tables
and Cheffoniers,
Couches,
Lounges,
Iron Beds,
Mattresses and Springs.
LINE
Crockery and
Glassware
Is the largest and finest in the Ter-
ritory. We have two cars on the
way and we can secure anything
in our for you at
prices.
groceries
wholesome
appetizing
Ranges.
Heating
reasonable
ET HALL
BOUQUET CIGARS
Are just the cigars
you have boen looking for.
A Perfectly Flavored
and Always Dependable
Cigar for a Dime.
They Have No Superior.
FLESH 4 ROSENWALD.
Successors to J. ABEL,
Distributors
J. A. SKINNER.
In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Kuilroiid Avfiiue
ALHUUl'KKUUK, N. M.
fur al. ch.ttp,
A alternate block In the Terrace
addition. will make the purchaser
big money In tbe near future.
M. V. tirtMM, agent.
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WE OKOW
Beoanne our good
arerlKht ami the
price are right.
.JrW " '$2X0, $2.50. $3.00
and $! 50 for
Gooilyoar Welt Shoes
Repair Work Our Specialty.
I. W. BALL. 109 Railroad Avenue.
